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The Clarkston Area Jaycees 
will sponsor the fifth annual 
Outdoor· Christmas Decor~;tting . 
cont.est this year for residents 
of 'the Clarkston area. As in 
the past, decorations will be 
judged for originality and at

. tractiveness. 
The first plac.e winner will be 

awarded a $25 gift certificate 
and possession of the traveling 
:•santa Trophy." Second and 
third place winner will be awar
ded gift certificates of $15 and 
$10. 

The . purpose of the contest 
is not only to encourage more 

· people to decor.ate. their home 
and yards, bl!t to recognize and 
reward residents :who put. great 
effort and time. into attractive 
decorations for the community 
to enjoy during the Christmas 
season. l . 

Judging will .take place on 
Tliur:;;day Decemb.er 21, a{ld wm· 
be litrtlted to residents of lhde
penden~e· Towns?ip'. To assure 
a home is not overlooked, the 
contestant is encouraged to 
write his name and 'address on a 
post card and mail to Box 154 
Clarkston, before December 
20th. 

$ SEQTIO~ . NUMBER.I:( .. 

~ . : 

Jun·ior High construction 
bids to be opened Thursday 

Thursday night, December 14 
. is the night that the Clarkston 
BOard of Education will open 
construction bids for the new 
Junior High School. Bonds were 
recently sold .and it .is antici
pated ·that construction will be 
started in early spring on the 
Sashabaw Road site. 

At the regular board ineeting 
held Mo.nday evening bills from 
the construction fund and gen
eral fund were paid. The group 
also reviewed a contr;tct from 
Consumers Power Company. In 

this contract it was pointed out 
that a dif~ereni method will be 
used in computing the bills fqr 
the High SchooL It is estimated 
that by entering into the con.; 
tract with the company that a 
saving of $1,000 per year for 
heating bills for the High School 
will be realized. 

Dr. Leslie Greene reported 
to the board that' he had ap
peared before a House Com
mittee who were investigating . 
the r.ising cost of school buil
ding construction. The hearing 

which was Q.eld in Warren on · 
Thursday found Dr. Greene pre
senting ,a portfoHo on bot)l the 
direct and indirect causes u( 

these high costs. He was r.e
presenting the Superintendent's ... 
Association in this area. He was 
accompanied to the meeting by 
George Garber of Walled Lake 
and Gene Spencer of Clawson; · 
both Superintendents of their 
respective districts. - . 

The committee will then take 
the information .back to the leg
islature where perhiiPS action 
will be taken on the matter. 

It was all aboard for a visit t!l Santa 1ast week as this bus 
loading scene at the Clarkston Elementary school reveals. 
Approximately fom; hundred excited kindergarten children 
from the school district made the t,mforgettable trip to the 
heart of Detroit and Hudson's world of Christmas. 

in the rain was somewhere about 
the same time. I don't remem
ber receiving·any gifts, only how 
we happened to have a tree 
Christmas morning, when we 
didn't have one Christmas Eve. 

As I got the story, through 
eavesdropping over the register 
around the stove pipe that w~nt 
up through the hall way, my bro
ther Dair and hl.s friend, Baldy 
Allen, had "found" a tree to 
their liking in or awund 
Owosso. No money had ex
changed hands during the trans
action, if I heard ·correctly. 
· With it they started hitch
hiking to Bancroft . . . and got a 
ride with a county deputy. 

con cerl~ on 

This year the annual Junior 
High Christmas concert is be
ing held on· two consecutive 
nights, December 19 'and 20 in 
the Junior High gym. Starting 
time is 7:30. 

Franz Tresenwriter-sung 
in German 

19 & 20 

To Be Announced 

Cars damaged 
Two cars were damaged; 

however neither driver was in
jured in an accident which oc- · 
curred Thursday afternoon on 
Sashabaw Road, north of. May
be~. 

J1.l-'S 
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By Jim Sherman 
I've always liked to walk in the 

rain. It's almost as relaxing as 
laying in the top bunk of a cabin 
in the north woods with the un
insulated roof close above and 
just listening to the rain drops 
splash on the ashphalt shingles. 

Or, sitting under a pine tree 
in deer hunting season, watching 
large snow flakes fall from the 
sky, and listening to absolutely 
nothing. I spent a couple hours 
doing that this season. 

It wasn't really a rain Wed
nesday night, more of a light 
mist and fog, but it was•relaxing. 
I was thillking of a topic for this 

'· 
,, ,:, ·. 

column among other thmgs. I 
· suppose it. was natural that the 
first thing 1 jotted on ·my pad 
was Christmas. 

I thought it funny, rather un:.. 
usual, that I could remember 
none of the Christmases in 
my ·adult !ife. That is none of 
them came quickly to mind. 
Only if 1 concentrate on it I 
can recall them. 

I assumethat just bears out 
the saying that Christmas is 
for kids. The Christmas that 
always comes to mind {irst was 
in 1935 or 36 when I was 9 or 
10 years old. That year my 
sister, .Barbara, and I were· 
given a sled to share. It was a 
real beauty. 

It had chrome up front and 
chrome runners. It was the. 
brightest, classiest sled I'd 
ever seen,. and it lasted a long 
tim~>. Boy, how it would glide 
down the hills at Bancroft and 
Shiawassee town, over jumpfj, 
and with an occasional detour 
to try to cut the legs from under 
som·P.one trudging back up the 
hill. 

I don't remember Barbara 
ever using the sled, but I sup
pose we fought over it as we 
did about everything else. 

The only other Christmas 
that I recalled during my walk 

---0-,,-
The ·thoughts of my youth at 

Christmas time then w.andered 
to oth.er happinesses. When we 
lived on a farm 2 miles south of 
Vernon and 2 miles west of 
Durand on old, real old, M-78, 
there was a barn with horse 
stalls. We didn't have horses. 
But, I did and so did my play-
mates. · 

We'd go out and cut a willow 
switch and head for the l:iarn to 
mount the stanchions that would 
have kept the horses apart if 
we'd had horses. We'd nail a. 
leather strap to the neck of the 
stanchion and, with wooden guns 
in hand, go after every badman 
and Indian in the west. We'd 
whip those steeds until · the 
switches were frayed. 

My imagination is just as good 
today, mayQe not quite so vivid 
as then; but it doesn't lean to
ward whipping wooden horses • 
and shooting Indians. Some
timP.s I wish it would. 

Due to the increased enroll
ment in musical activities, it 
is no longer possible 'to have 
joint concerts . as in previous 
years. 

Under the direction of Miss 
Grayce • Warren the choruses 
will present their concert on 
the 19th and the. bands will be 
directed by Barton Connors on 
the 20th. 

Following are the programs 
as planned for each event.. 

CHORUS CONCERT · 
Here We . Come A Caroling 
We Wish You a Merry Christ-

mas 
The , Birthday of A 

· Combined Groups 
Let It Snow 

King 

It's Beginning To Look Like 
Chrtstmas 

Candles Like S_tars 
While By My Sheep 

Honor's Chorus 
Little Lamb, Who Made Thee 

Honor's Chorus Girls 
Sing Gloria 
Crech Lullaby 
Joseph Dearest, Joseph Mine 

Pat Burrus, Gerald Kenyon 
soloists 

Troika 
Girl's Chorus . 

0 Holy Christm'ls Morning 
Christmas Comes Again 
Rocking 
Pablo The Reindeer 
Pin A Star On A '!'winkling Tree 

Seventh. Grade Chorus 
Toyland 

Girl's Select.Ensemble 
We Three Kings 

Jeff. Dubois, Dan Woodward , 
and James Klark 

Boy's Ensemble 
Do You Hear What I Hear 
Dear Santa, Have You Had The 

Measles 
Christmas Carol 

Juanita Biggler-soprano 
Eighth Grade Band 

The Christmas Song 
· Judy Swanson-alto 

Accompanists-Jim Gordon 
'Nancy Hyde 
Noreen Inman 

Percussionist-Mike Humphrey 

BAND PROGRAM 
Honor's Group 

Spirit of Christmas 
What Child is This 
Hello, Dolly (Santa) 
White Christmas · 

Seventh Grade Band 

I Saw Mommy Kissing 
Claus 

Christmas Sing Along 

Santa 

Joy To The World 
Hark, the Herald Angels Sing 
0 Little Town of Bethlehem 
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear 
Silent Night 
The First Noel 
Deck the Halls With Boughs of 

Holly 
0 Come All Ye Faithful 

Cars damaged, but no injuries 
There were two property da

mage accidents in the area over 
thE' we.ekend as reported by the 
Sheriff department. 

One occurred at 12:4!; A.M . 
on Sunday at the corner of May
bee and Pine Knob Roads. 

James Larry Pillow of 3205 
Sashabaw, Drayton: Plains was 
travelling north on Pine Knob 
Road. As he tried to avoid an
other car that was stopped, he 
went around the car on the right 
but was unable to stop at the 
stop sign. He collided with a car 
driven by Richard Dickinson, 
41, of .5619 Stevens, Clarkston. 
Sheriff officers cited Pillow for 

failure to have his vehicle under 
control. Neither driver was in
jured. 

Two women drivers collided 
. at·the corner of Sashabaw Road 

and Clinton on Fr~day. Marilyn· 
Bliss of 3100 Seymour Lake, 
Ortonville was going south when 
a car pulled out in front of 
her. She hit the brakes, but 
could not stop she told sheriff 
officers. The other driver was 
Winona Sperling of 4603 Lake
view, Drayton Plains who said 
her car was out. in the traffic 
lane, before she got stopped. 
Neither driver received in
juries. 

The audience is invited to parti
cipate. 
Silent Night ....•... · ••. Gruber 

) 

:Nin~ .~e~be:tS . of the· .dar~ ton JuiH~r' High Band; .. ,that. will take part 
. in the. De.CembeJ{20th Clu:istmas Cont:ert,' a:re (back row)Oi,ane 

·. · Sinclajt, September Kish, Gerald K~nyon;, Maty Sutte:rs ~d Jan 

. The; Chdstmas theme··of A. Star. iS Born·wilt be used this year by the 
Junior J;Iigh;Chotus f.br·their Decem.oor. 1 ~ Christmas ~ortcert. . 
Wo:~;king <:uahe:.decora:tions and programs for. the pubhc prese:t:J.ta-

. tion ar.e bertfsa Stevenson, Claudia Allen, · Tod G~lack (in. ba~k), 
. 'Lundy~ F:i:Oiit :row: Darla ijoppingardner; Jait.f7t Johnson ·and~arla: 

· ·Davidson:. The concert, under the direction of Bart Connors, will· 
· · be given. in the. school ,gymnasium, a~d· begin at 7:30 .P• m •. · · 

.. .. 

. · Claudia 'I\ISon· and Roger Sczerenet. The .chotus WUl ~ under the 
direction of. Miss Grayce W~en. 

., \ .· . ·:~·. _. 

·..., .. ' 

Patricia Fowler of Star.Route, 
Crawford county pulled out of a 
gas station in front of a car 
driven by Beverly Fox of 5273 
Sashabaw Road, Clarkston. The 
fender and gr.Hl.~_on 'the fmu:ar •. 
was damaged as she told sheriff 
officers who investigated_ that'. 
the car pulled in front of her and 
she could not stop. The right . 
front door was damaged on the 
Fowler car, although both cars 
were able to be driven away. 

Jaycees 

toy drive 
The Clarkston Jaycees are 

again tqis year sponsoring a 
drive to provide toys for the 
needy children of this area. · 

A toy drop box has been placed 
in the Clarkston office of the 
Pontiac State Bank for anyone 
wishing to donate. 

Those having toys to give and 
who are unable to drop them at. 
the bank may call Bob Beattie 
at 625-3200 and arrangements 
will be made to pick them up. 

. ' 
., 
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. ~PPE .. If,llSTICK 
··ICE·.CRE.AM 

. • Y2&11 •. 7 ~"~g. 99c · . 

r--~ 
.! ~~~!=I 
I Our own Rec,,pe! Sm~th rich ice 'I . · J c-ream w11h 'th• deiiC.Oie 1picy flavor ~ . 

·~~mi 
·I· . . . FRUIT .• NUT~.,., ~-lit' 

1«;1 CRII~. I 
, A Trod.tlonol Favorite! Vanilla_ ice J· 

;,, , · cream laced "llfilh Cherries, pin .f.· · 
aj:Jpfe chunh, pecan• and castlew• I .................... 

. . 

99c. 
112 111. 

Your Family'U Love These 
Ice Cream Jreats 

• .,.:a~.- Your.Order;BIJfore· Dec; 

HARMONY 
TREATS 

A delig,hthil. Holiday Des. 
sert • ·Vanilla . ice .cream 
balls decorated with· color• 
f~l candy beads, topped 
wrth a red cherry. 

BOX Of' 6 &·ac WHJLr · . 
. • THEY LAST . , : 

·: .: CHRISTMA~·TREES 
·SMOOTH 'GREiN ICE CREAM 

DECORATED W.ITH COLORFUL 
CANDY BEADS 

· ·.s·,,,59c 
ICE CREAM 

. . .. ...•• .. 

B:ELL .CENTER 
8 J a··s··c· 

for . 

. WHIPPING CREA ~ ~ 
.. · .. ··35¢ a haU pin:t . 

·********"'*"'***:**·~·** .... ·:sduR CREAM 
. ::·::. ·. 29.¢ half pt. -·. 

****''!'*•············· EGGNOG. 

the 
·Home~ · 

Survivors i,nclude h~s . · 
.wife Theresa; four ·sons, 
Neil of Highland, Darrel of 
Rochester,Hichard of North 
Branc'h and Emmanuel of· 
Union Lakt:; two daughters, 
Mrs .• Earl (Oeann~:)' Cohoon 
of Pontiac and Mrs, Jolm 
Qanyth) Banfield of Orton
ville; also.,l9 grandchiidren 
and four; Sisters and a bro
ther. 

. mr:J. Rotert 
.. :Ji:JcA~r 

Funeral ser\'ic.:es were con
duetecl on Tuesday, December 
12 for Mrs. Robert Fischer 
(Betty) of 5171 Heath, Indepen
dence Township. Mrs. Fischer, 
wl10 wao. 42 died on Sunday, 
December 10. · 

. Arran~emento were by the 
Coats Fune·ral· Home in Water-

. ford and bu~·ial took place in. 

... . . . ' . 

' .. · ~' ,. ' 

.-• . 

., .. · 

. : J ;, : . . ·, • ' .. ,..,; : . . . . : • . . . . • . . - .·. ·· •.. 

Turri:i.ng the)r .ciassr.dom.lesson .into a. useful venture are thc;:se 
Junior Higb. stUdents' from Mr. O'B~iens handicrait class. Shown 
with the styrofoam centerpieces wmcb.tney have made for sale 
are: Mr .• O'Brien, Bob Brock; Dan Gtace, Steve Dalton and Keith 

·.Dutcher.· 

neral Home .for Mrs. Bessie Glenn of' Flint; a sister', Mrs. 
Clark Hamilton of Roscommon: R1,1th G'oGis of Madison Heights; 
A former Clarkston resident~- and four grandchildren. 

his Po.st and The Department of
Michigan. His term expir«;!s.at 
the close of the 1968 Fall Ses-

. sion of the National Executive 
Committee. 

·she died on Tuesday following · 
a long illness. She wa.s 84. On National 

She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Clark'and was· c •1 . 
married to Dr.RobertHam.ilton OUDCI · 

men ~ CluL . anJ 
Ca~p :J;re qirf:t who survives her. 

Rev. Frank Cotadd officiated 
at the services and buri~l fol~ 
lowed in Lakeview Cemetery. 

In addition to her husband, Dr . 
Hamilton, she is survived by one 
brother, Lee Clark. of Auburn 
Heights and several nieces. and 
nephews. 

Rex V~n 
::/)~Wafer Sr. 

:tef/in-g lr~e:J Floyd · Tower, 177 N. Main, 
Clal'kston, has been appointed 
to the National Americanism 
Council of the American Legion. 
Mr. Tower received notification The annual Christmas Tree 
of _his appointment in a letter sale lit Camp. Oweki, which is 
from National Commander, under the joint sponsorship of 
William E. Galbraith. the Pontiac Area Council of 

His · appointment was ap- Camp Fire Gir'ls and the Men's 
Club of the Ghurch of the Res-. 

proved by the Legion's National 
Executive Committee during its urrection, is now. being held. 
meeting, 0 ctober 18-!9, at In- Here families can select and cut . 

the trees of their choice. Trees 
dianapolis, Indiana . 

. Crescent Hillo Cemetpry, Wa- Funeral services for Rex Van 
Mr. Towe'r was· nominated by may be·purchasedbetween 10:00 

National Commander Galt>raith and 5:00 on Saturdays and Sun.-

. i ..... 

ANTIQUES· AND CHRISTMAS.:.A HAPPY COMBINATION 
Authentic Treasures for Gifting · -

. Glassw;1re. • ••••••••••• ~ • Love .Seats 
R9ckers.,,, ••••••• , •.••• , ••• Blanket Chests 

VARIETY OF STRAIGHT CHAIRS 

terfo,rd Township. _,.;, . .. ... : DeWater Sr. were heldfrom.the 
Sh~ is sur\·iv:d ·.~. ~~~r b~s-:···s~~!'e~_::l;i·f}f~1~~~·f,!U~if.al:jfome 

. · · days - Dec.ember 9th and lOth, 
for. tl)e. appointment Upon the i 6th ·a:nct.l7th,'"an(!''lt~rd; ~1 
r;e'conhrien1datton. of· American trees :ife $2 ; 50.:C~mp: ~OwekJ:is :Letiwn · Dep·at'tment of Michigan 

. ~a.rr;aae JJod:~e: ..An~li~ue:J ~·~;,;~~jj 1 r 't~··.~. ( ·11 ·~trt:[q. ~ .u·,, .-P ..... • ..... q. 

. band, Robf>rt;, loujy~son~~~ Ed-· .. oif•'W'ecihesday•rar ·2 P""..M-: He 
w:trd E. of Porlft'u~Rich:frd R. · died on December 10 following 
and Ro~,:Pr D. of Waterford a :;hart illness. He was 49 years 
Township anct Dennis R. of of ag;e. Burial followed in the 
Clarkston: her mot11e1', Mrs. Drayton Plains Cemetery .. 
FlorerH'f> Dykp:; of Or·tonville; Mr. Van De Water was a rna
three brolhf>ro. including John chine opprator at Pontiac Mo
Dykes of Orto.nville and J.ames tors. He wa:; d member of the 
Dykes <>f Waterford Township; Church of God in Drayton Plains . 
f,i\'e sisters, inducting; Mrs. Surviving are his wife, Mil
Chester Heaure[.!:ard of Clark- dred; seven sons,· Rex Jr .. and 
ston, fl{li·s. Gordon Armolead Roger, both'with theU.S.Army, 
of Pontiac, and Nancy of Orton- Glen of Marenisco, Gary L., 

officials in recognition qf the located near Clarkston-off 1.175 
services he has Tendered to ·.arid Waldon Road. · · 

~. "·' . · 1 9~?~ B~g. ~!liF.}~oad_: . . ... , .. ,; 
. Open daily except Morid£!.'Y from .11:30 to 5:30 . . ,. ' ~ . . 

ville: and thrrf> grandchildr~n. Ernest R. and Timothi, all at -

Funeral services were co'n
ducted on Friday, December 8 
from thE> Shat:pe-Goyette Fu-

. ·:.~.BEAT YOUR BEST 
l .•,.. . 

· 1 . · .· in ·Clothes 

home and Larry Bedford of 
Dallas Texas; three da1,1ghters, 
Mrs: Jessie Thompson of Dal
las and Cheryl L. and Sherrie, 
both at home. 

Other survivorsincludethree 
brothers, Ralph of Pontiac, 

· .• Professionally. ~Drycleaned and Finished 
' ' . . ' 

BERG ·CLEANERS:· . 
6700 DiXie Highway, Clarkston 

625•3521 

.. : 

.\ 

. -. ., 

.. 

Give yoursel~'~:pr~~~nt • 
. . . . . . '. . . . ' 

.. . .· doin;ou,t!. . .. . 
1~6·8 Chrlstma~ ~luJ;> .. · 
Those arter-Christmas bills won't put a damper on· next year's 
Christmas ch"eer if yo\f do. 
Just save a small; set amount each. week, and n.ext November 

. we'll mai(yciir :3 c~eck tliat will. ea~ily'i:over·your ~hristinas ex·: 
penslis. S~.ecilically, it wor~s like thi~: .. · · · . . . ;, 

Sa'le'\Nee~ly · · Yo!J'I.I Rec~ive 
' . . s: .• 50'' • . . ... $' ·25.1ib:·. 

s too · . · .s· . so oo · • , 
· s ·:z.oo. . , . · .. ·. s too:oo· · , .. 

• 

i. 

, l,~:~~ . · J ~~~:sg · : . ·.·· .... 

. J 

. /. 

. . .S2D.DD • . .. • , . •• . . .:. , 'll;OOO.OO · . : . 
Stop in at' any of the ~~~ Cbni.ll:li111i!Y N<dillr!al(lffi.t:es and open a .. · 
19611 C.hrisl,mas. Club accou.ni>: · . : . · , , . . · ; . . · · . · ' 
Join the·cniti, · . : · 

.' •, 

National 
' 

,, .•... 

B .. •· k' · an · 

'•.: · ... 

. ... :.,-.· 

.. 

, ... 

i 

• I 

. .I 

•, 

.. 
Oftlciisln Oo.lond one! Ma~amb'C•iinlln 

. ilonkal C:t~nunllnlty ••• Mot I p'-eplli dol MombtiFDIC: 
:,-~ -· . . .. 
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CHRISTMAS HOURS 
OPEN EVENINGS. TO 8:.30 

9:30 to 8:30 ·Monday through 
friday. Saturday · 9:3b ·to 

. 6:00~ . 
BOOTHBY'S 

7081 ~ixie Hwy. 625-5100 
· 13t5c.-

NOW OPEN 
THE CARRlAGE HOUSE 

9274 Big Lake Road 

ANTIQUES 

11-5:-30 p.m. 
625-1544 or 625-4296 

49tfc 

, Wanted s hbtt trips . surrounding 
ANTIQUE. CHINA;_ OLASS, Clarkston. Man we wan~ is 
some primitives. Please, worth up to $16, 500 in year, 
no children~ Thursday and plusregularcashbonus.Air i Friday, Deceml?er 14 and mailJ. B. Dickerson, Presi

. ~~ 15. 9-5. p.m. 12 S. l-Iol- d<:lnt, S.outhwestern Petro-
~ comb, Chirkstqn. 16tlc - leum . Corporation, . 534 N • .' 
~! PICK YOUR CHRISTMAS Main. Fort Worth, Texas 

TREE on the stump. Bring 76101 •. · l6tlc 
the whole family. $1 ~o J3~BY SIT'J;"ER, DA,YS 7 A. Me . . 1 $5. so all:~~-":lrun.at~:-jt pipe· -...f?' 5~:~o~:P: f\:1."" ~; d'ays with &· 

!tl boughs. Open daily. q ~;. :. ch}.~a. •r · Phone 625-4160~ 

I. 

,N. of Pontia.c. 1/4 Mi. N. · Cla:trkston-Davisburg area. 
of I-75' i-ntersection. Cedar 'l6tlc 

from 12.00 
BOOTHBY'S 

· 7081 Dixie Hwy. 625-5100 
16t2~ 

RELIABLE LADY FOR per
manent hqusekeepil;lg duties 
2 .. days. a week. .Own t:l;ans:.. 

. pbrtation, excellent ·. pay. 
Phone 625-5046. 16~2c 

I'm. looking for a particular 
. tyPe ·of woman whp is inter
ested in earning $150 and up 
pai:t-time. For interview, 
phqne FE 8-6282. 15t2c 

FOR RENT- -

AP;PLEWOOD BY THE CQR D. 
Phone 625-2175. 15t4c 
FUN.AT YOUR FINGERTIPS 
Book a Artex party andre- UNFURNISHED APART-
.ceive a free gift. Adeline MENT,' 3 reams and bath, 
Lehnen, 2286 All~n Road, range and refrigerator,.car:-
Ortonville. Phone 627-3028. peted,air conditioni.rig,sound 
=~~:::rr;;=~:=;;;;:;~..;;l5~t~4~p::.. controlled, beat included. 

CJIRISTMAS TREES $3. 00. Two blocks from dowqtown 
Tag now, . cut later. 8809 Clarkston. No pets.or chil-
Sas habaw, Clarkston. 13tfc dren. Available jai:mary 1st. 

For his Christmas $130.·. 35 Madison Court. 
ENGLISH LEATHER Call 623-0711. . 16Hp 

froP1 1. 00 3 BEDROOM Ul'$FURNISHED 
BOOTHBY'S house, 9261 Hillcrest.· Va-

7081 Dixie Hwy. 625-~100 cant •. has· 'garage, $135 per 

REAL ESTATE 
ORION'S BEST BUY: 200' 
frbntage plus.buildings. 865 
South Lapeer road. See your 
local realtor. lltfc 

ACREAGE, Holcomb Road 
frontage, 11/2 miles north 
of Clarkston. Phone 62~-
1912. 13t4p 

VA CANT 2 ~droom asbestos 
ranch. Full basement, gas 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens. Cyclone fenced. 
No waiting · or qualifying. 
Ass_ume fotal payment of $91 
per month. Owners ag!'!nt 
674-1698. . 14tfc 15t2c month. Phone MY 3-7671. 

--'-___.:.-'-----'-TR-.-,_;;;..E.._E.,...S.;_ · · from 6-_9 p.-m. . 16tlc · · N. , 
. . , ... · · · · ~ ONE. BEDROOM~ TRAILER1 BALDWIN---WALTO 
Cut your. pwn 9r- we cut.; . · · , • , · · -.- · . . AREA . · '· · ' · · . · .. . ·. ' · $65,per monttt,·elderly cou- · · · · 
5 foot ~o ,~0_ foo~ •. Sasba~w 

1
. :.· -c· · 

1
_1 625:_.~_3.05 . 161 . Asbestoes Ran:ch, full _base-

R 
... d. . th .. cl·- k~ p e. a -. . . ~ . 0 

' t c i:.. l -· t oa . no:r ·..t9. ar ;:n.o~ . . . , . , . , . ii1ent, · a ummum s orms, 
UNRUltNISHED Aparttne11t; . 'and screens. Home , real 
2 bedrOoms,. fully car_peted; · 
sto~e and r-efrig-erator. all 

clean. Immediate occupancy. 
F. H. A. approved~ OWNER 
AGENT 674-1649 · 12tfc . utilities exce.Pt electricity. 

No Pets·-:-No Children, P\l,one 
· '625-,ioo.l:.~:i:;6zs".:.$325~-~St4c. · AL·L.CASH v. _:. 

1'\VO .. ~OQMS. AND .. BATH, • :Fo:i: b()mes any place ·in 'Qak.-:: 

2 traris.mittors, super meg ... :newly~~¢bta~eH,l~ l1t~liti¢siri:- - lartd· Com1cy, .· \;nQney· .itl' 4~ 
·antel,lJI.a; ast~tic mit<'e~ Must eluded; -~c~<;llor. or coupl~ .... hou:J;Iii.. . . , .. ·.-I • •. , 

. sadrif1ce.: Phon~ 625..:4680.. . . $2S pe.r: w~e,k.; ~po~it t.~-- ' . >"· 
· . · ' ·• _'.:· · · . . I6t2c . qui.te'd.~ :Phone ~~5-2920. . 
"""'";..:.--._._..---'.....-.--'-'---'.'---'-:-- . : 15t~c · 

··· ·WHY ·Norr 'cB.RrsTMAs·.··. A~AwtMENT/4 ROOMS aiid·.· 
. . .SHOP AT HOME?· J.;et your · · .bath, utilities furni~.h~d; · one .. 

. ·ptJLLER · BROSH ·. &aler· c:;Pild only, available J;lll,Uary 

M!LTON F. COON~Y 
Attorney for Mortg~ee 
810. Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT h~1:ving been made 

ior more than thirty days in the 
conditi-ons of a certain mortgage 
maHe by Norinan 0. Trudeau and 
El)en I. Trudeau, his wife; and 
Reta Fox, a single woman to 
Capitol Savings··& Loan As so.:. 
ciation, a Michigan corp9ration 
dated the. 25th ·day· of Mar~h · 
A,,D.' 1963;· ~d recorq.ed in tl:l.~. 
office of the ~ceg~ster, of Deed:S 
f.or the ·county · ol ;oak.land and 
State of· Mi:<:hjgan,. cii) . th~ 2~rd · 

·.day of Apl'll-A.Q', .19o~ ii1:t,..ibEi'r 
4420, on .pages 72~ ~nd 728, 
Oakland Count¥, . Register of 
Deeds Records on which mort.:. 
gage there is c~aimed to be due 
at the date of this notice , for 
princip~ an.d ~riterest,. the sum 
:9f ;Six 'ftio~sand EighU-iundr_ed: 
N.,ine.ty Nin~ iintf· 12/lOOtfis ($6, 
89'!}.·.12) · Dollars; arid an att9.t-:
hey's· ·ree. of- Se,;en:ty 'FI:ve arid 
oot.touths ($75:oo) dollars_, .. ~-· 

. provided (or in_ sa~!! _mortgag~1 
·:and np suit (lr .!1i:bceedings. a:t 
· ~aw · ot Jn equity. hav~ng ~een ' 

or 

FE 2-6522 
a,verly __,. 

OPTO!viETRIST 
EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

Complete Optic~l 
Service 

Rx Safety Glasses 
Phone 625-1815 
22 s !\lain st. 

Clarkston 

lNSURE 
COMPLETELY 

'Before 1r1 

TOO LATE 
CALL 

OR 3·2476 
TODAY 

· - · J:\:\IES R. BO:\Z 1' 
AGESCY. 

Time Pa~·ments? Sure · 

-~ .· bl:ing a: . di~play: to select 1st .. _ Phone 625--1610: 15tfc 

. ... ftoin.' -Gifts for .entire f~ .. · PAPER-TABLEdLoTHavail- · 

. · insti~utea to recover the moneys 
's'ecured by said mortgaie1· Qi' · ·· 
. any part thereofi · , · . ." . ·' · 

:, NOTJCE iS l{~REBY GI-VEN, 
--~:...=--------.:.;.-----'"''--~-----;.;..;;;.. . that oy~ virtue "<?t tne power ot 

·sale con~ained1in sai.d mortgage, · 
. 'arid the statute.' in . such case 
made and provided; on 'I'uesc;lay 
the l2th day·ofMarchA.D,l968, 
at H) :oo o~ clock in the forE! noon, 

l ' ' . ' . . ~ 

!" 

,. · . ·mny. • · ,~~ at :the Clax:kston ·News 

Ca11MtS• waiter; 391-1612 . 'office. JU$( $3•
60 pEl~- ~00 . 

(local number) a.fte.r 3 P• m... ~oot ;ro~!· Ideal for partt~s, 
14t3c · recept19n8 artd club:dinnl!ts •. 

~~--~~----~--~~ 

i1,. 
. . I . 

. . ,;Ml9HIG~\ ~ ~ 

··Poti:Oes 
10 LBs.49C 

PORRITT!'· 

· .·· Cottige Cheese 
~ LB.49c 

.,-;. ·.o;. 

a oz.23C 

-H-awaii:an _punch 
y.,fiii..L.l\~. • "•. 

THREE'46 OZ. '$1.00 
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.fl.~.ld. ~o~. for Olark.at.o~ . ~.n· ·.tti~ . : .. · ·T.; ·tl~: J.· .• 'h.·.~~. ~~.lost ..... t·h~lr. 2~4. . .. ::p .. i~ ~.)~.:~.·· :~. :~;··~o h¢ . ~td_'a··· ·.f , l'/ /' 1?-.~nUac .and. ·~~.W· Biutmp~ 
. 'lth qua,rt~r, l:lU\ they dtd; matte ,!_Ill!, _rQ.w,l!y lo~!dng a seat $q~h:7_,., pan.tp q!f,el?-•:- ;, ,: .... ;~ .. -;;. • .. ;., ... ;', Mler .the CJp:;l.~:~tm~ d~oner 

6 ?llt of lQ ix-ee tllrows for' ~~r .. 44-37, O!lce '!lg~~ the~j:)}'~ ; . : ;, 5, l.lY ~.iC:~qQ,a~bo~Jt,, • was .. held there wa&:~ the g#t 
... tbe1r 6 pt~h ·'l'lle aarQI1!? ?!Jt~ . ·•n b.lue ba~ trouble fu~cJlnS. tt(t:!· .. (>.' 'r/0:: ( 'Tf<ti>P~,<;r~;.;lO§; . ~~chan~~· The ~f!U~JJntil,afe:w . 
::o~ored Clar}f.ston ~~:.to~ 8 ~· · hoop; They· x:eboupd~d well an~. - -• · · . · · · · · . .·.year~ ~o was held. at the )lome .. 
. ,tl\~' game end .. ed ,J,O. · .. ·a. 4'1-~7'_ the man-to-m~ detense.-.held I;., . ·.,{'D.. . . : . ' ' ' ,' Qf ~rs, Charles .W~berJ ~ut,of 

.. · d~aw. · · . , . ··:.·, . ,· bJoomfie~d topnly 11 fleldgoal~. 1
,: ~0./J. I a mit .> ; ... . late .. y~ar):!::.has,_ ~een held at 

.. ·. Thelast2:16~nt~.~:4~h'q_uar- ~ut.iCyo~ .. ~lln'~.Pl\f,thebali)!-;. ~· ..... f:.~ . . fl .. · . .'.: the.Annexb_u~~dihg;,~thefam~· 
· · . ··tep_,wa. s as .. exciti~g .~. ~ t .. h.e ~.p;cit. ~" .thiou. 'gh' tile··· :r., h~.:··t!\e~\y.j¢~!)rie£i. ;;~Y,1 . 1 ~d :tt J"··.··.·:H' .·· .. ,<;:~.~· ..... ·,;t ~- >: .. · '.u. y.>grew.·, •. ·:·M..rs~ .. w;· .~e~ .. ··e·r· , ~ ... gr. ad .. ~ . 

. er-ijall). gam~r .. K~JSE!r fou.Jed 'w.ill b·li!. tl.a:rd to ~ome by. ' · i~h.r;&4 ff'i(:t6 ... g·a~~~('&ilf u''ate of;. CJI$ '~n:; 1(~12 J11aS in 
MiUer.of Hi.Is,. be.rpisse~tl}e. SteYe Kratt'c~---:.,.·~~~--"-·lO·v·-;~'.-~.·· ···. ·.·'' ""~ ·.•c~~ •. :~thefirstgradua,tlng;~~~t;~atthe· 

· .·.;:one · otl ~1\~e situat~q[l. Or,ang~n ·.ste~!~~t~~'~:rma~ :·<: , . :."': 1• (: 10 , {.~~ ;The Weber lamily' Chr{stro~~ ,,~li~Q neW: ,Hig? $p~ool.: .• · · · . 
, •·. fo)lled,. ~hUe~ for ;?~s ~th. foul, Bruc~ Hardy . · . 7 :·party. is ai).. annual event1 'l;'JJ.i$ '· i'~.;>o:per .. ,.-and.' l.\llf~>• ·. Gllarle$ 

b~t llfllUer could m*e only one ·Scott. ~qbbins ~ .. _.;,year the gro~p b'eld·'thE!ir·g~t- Weber and,<·tl).elr; !=IQD Mtcbael 
. t1e scor.e .. 45""4:>,._.~t the .. 1;37 Tofll,; Gr~ce ·.. . ". .2. :}tog~ther 0~ sunciaY.~tth~;Tow!);,. ~~~~r.Pr~.6~nt:~~<?I1l!llfew Jrutfalo 

.. fl.ta.rk .· R:eyser wa~;: fpule~ an~ R~ll . Ghapman 2 ~·$~ip H~~·aotu~x. For.tt-QD;¢-:Wer~,- :an~ .. §P.ent tl:l~ y.'~eke.n~as g11ests 
.. !l~ . made bot~ _atte{Upts,(pres •.. · '.,present: .to· .~bare .1,n. the fe~>::::at, th~ .~OP!e <?~ ~f· ,8,114:.Mrs • 

. .. sure packed p01Jlts). ;r~e score · ·. s:Uylties. Guest$..cam:efrol!llfft>l'" It~.y.Elmey_on·P~ramll~· . . · 
stilyed tl!a.t w.ay unt1l. ,May of .• .... · .. ·. . ... <· .. ·. ·.·/ · ... · . ·'/·'' '·• . • 

l;lUis . made a left hahded lay.;; ·a·· ·s·· ,. "d •t . . . . 
.. tip with only 4. seconds showing it • .~ ... : . oes ~ l ··agal~· 

·· ·on the e;lock. · · · · 
· .. , The overtime p~riod was no .On Dec:e!Ubet 2, ~967·, 

·place for. a mi.u· 't;iting fan-it Boy Scout '"Droop 105, · (along 
was. simply hectic. Keyser irn.- with numerous ot.her troqps 
mHdiately picked.Jp:his 5th foul, from an.over Michigan and . 

·. (be joined Ostrum and Granger) . even Canada), took part in 
· May made one free throw. Hood· 

·. put Clarkston ahead by plowing the rainy, though still fun-
through everyone for a lay-up. filled Polar Bear Hike. · The 

. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . 

NEW TRAMPOLINE~Tbe Clarkston cheerleaders displayed fur
ther talents in their already talente.d routines ·by add.ing a trampo
line to their cheers Friday .night. The somersault when starting 
players were announced needed a little assistance from. the mana
and coach, but other jumps were beautifully executed. 

Hershman sank a buck~t with qike (at Holly Recreation 
Rich Porritt crawling aU" over · Area) consisted of hikfug .·12 
him. He sank the free throw miles over rolling fields and 

··Clarkston stuns Bloomfield Hills 
Mel Vaara 

In a complete reversal from 
last Friday's ball game, the 
Wolves in. ove-rtime dumped the 
Barons 57-531 

Many, many observers felt 
Clarkston didn't have a ghost 
of a chance on the Barons court, 
but coach McGrath and his char
gers made liars out of them an: 
~ast weeks loss was the 1st 
opening game loss for a Bud 
McGrath coached team. His 
boys m3r·e than made up for the 
loss with this fine victory! · 

Clarkston opened with a 
flourish, as Gary Ostrum hit 
on two quick ones, Rich John
son added another ·and the 
Wolves had a 6-1 ilead. These 
quick points set the temp_o for 
the game and one could tell this 
W;J.S going to be a barn burner. 

Both McGrath and He-nderson 
of Hilis used a ·full court press 
throughout the game, it led to 
plenty of mistakes, but it added 

a tremendous amount of action Erickson and Ostrum added· a 
for the fans. bucket. It Was here McGrath 

. The 1st quarter ended with inserted Bob Palladino into the 
Clarkston holding a 11-10 lead. game. Palladino, Hood andKey
Ostrum led all scorers with 6 ser, three upstarts from Han
points. son's Army helped change the 

Bloomfield started with a rush completion of the game, Palla-. 
in the 2nd period with their big dino played with wreckless 
cen~er StevE:' Jones getting 6 abandon,. added two buckets as 
pts. He also picked up his third he and Keyser spearheaded the 
foul and coach Henderson let defense. Hood hit on two of 6 
him sit on the bench for the attempts .and made 1 free throw: 
last 6 minutes of· the quarter. Erickson made two of 4 field 

Charles Granger also picked goal attempts as the . Wolves 
up his 3rd ·foul and Eric Hood ·took the lead at the 4:10 mark 
was · in.ser"~ed into the line-up. . in the quarter. 
Hood almqst spent the entire c;: 1 arks ton received a big 
2nd quarter at the free throw break when Jones the big .6'5" 
line. He had 8 attempts, making boy fouled out with 3:09 left in 
only three. Hood didn't take any tne quarter. His loss was a big 

'shots in this quarter, but his one, as the top rebounder and 
all around hustle led to greater top shooter was sitting on the 
deeds in the 2nd halL bench, through for the evening. 

Bloomfield took a 28-23 lead Clarkston outscored _Bloom-
into the locker room and ap- field 16 to 8 in the quarter to 
peared to have the momentum take a 39-36 lead. An odctity in 
to gain a victory. this quarter was the inability 

At the outset of the 2nd half . of Bl. Hills at the charity stripe. 
big Steve ~ones picked up his 4th They had 8 attempts, three of 
foul and this seemed to spook them bonus situations and they 
the Wolves. Jon~s added a field missed all 8. 
goal to take a 7 pt. lead, but Bob Palladino made the only 

BEATTIE 

Bas a. better idea for .· . ' ' ·, . . . . . 

·. Cltristmas · g,iving •· . 
· GIVE THE FAMILY. A FORD XL 

• ··4· . ~. . • 
. • 

. ··. 

for a two pt. lead. Hood came woodedhills. Allscouts who 
right . back and sunk anothe.r-completed the total 12 miles 
basket, tie game. MasloWSkl . · . · 
should get a big plus after fiis . are en~1tle~ to wear a v~ry 
name as he hit Eric with a attract1ve blue and white 
beautiful pass, Hoos rebounded neckerchiefwhichwas avail
a missed shoUmdJohnsondrib- able from the Wilderness 
bled down to the corner, took 

. a long jumper, and on its way 
down it burned the net. Johnson 
made his 1st and last shots of 
the game, in between he missed 
nine. But we made the big one 
for the go ahead bucket. Mas
lowski and McMillan made a 
free throw apiece for a 4 pt. 
lead. May carne back and hit a 
short jumper, lead down to two. 
Hills pressed franti'cally all . . 

over the floor, no one was 
watching the store and Eric 
Hood· was all by himself for an 
easy lay-up. That was Hood's 
6th pt. in the over time period. 
Final'score 57-53. 

Trail Committee • 
Our troop re~erved the 

Oakland University swim
ming pool on November 28, 
for a swimming party. The 
pool, . consisting of a deep. 
(12 ft~) area with three div
ing boards and a good sized, 
shallow (4-6 ft.) pool at
tached was put to good use.· 
The pool was. used to pass 
first class swimming re..: 
quirements,swimming merit 
badges, and also (not to leave 
out the' most important in
gredient) to have fun~ 

In the near future Troop By the way did anyone find 
the lucky locker? 

105 will be going swimming 
14 and on another. hike, this 
13 time, the 'Saginaw Tl:ail .. The 
lO troop is also having a Christ-

SCORING 
Eric Hood 
Mar~ Ericksqe 
Gary Ostrum . 
Bob Palladino 
Rich Johnson 
Jeff Keyser 
Chuck Granger 
Gary McMillan 
Kurt Maslowski 

: mas pot luck supper and 

2 court of honor on December 
2 18. In February', the troop 
2 will be competing in the An-
1 nual Manito District Klon-

i 
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'·• 

' 
. 
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Let our staff explain to you our ... 

complete 
RENTAL . 
.LEASING 

program 

• NEW-USED·· 
~QUIP~ENT .. 

. ·•· 
·NEW. SERVICE PROGRAM · 

. . •. ·.· .. • 

NEW PARTS DEPAltTMENT· 

AN ITHACA 
FEATHERLIGRT• 

c.-meln anrl rook rllem over. Modeli from $99.tS 

WE ALSO HAVE ·IN STOCK ... 
• Remington • Winchester ·• Ruger. 

Steven and Marlin Guns 
Gun Accesaorles ... · 

• Scopei • Slings • Caaea 
Cleaning Kits 

• CHRISTMAS SPEOAL • 
Scopes mounted.FR~ ~;m Guns not 
. requiring drilling or .tappln_9. 

eS~EEPti!IG B.AG$ ' . ' 
•KNIVES. · ·~ 
·iCAMPIIiiG "~~ 
EDUIPMENT . ' 

~~~~'""'ttn 
~~P911ihg· 
·~·GOods 

2 ~~.~In-Clarkston 
6:ZH600 

WE'RE 
CELEBRATING!! 

Our Grand Opening 
December 16, 1967 

You are cordially invited to attend our 
pre-holiday get-toget~r. 

Refreshments will be served. ,. 

. . ~~-~~~ 
t;·''\· . 

'· . . : 

.. " 
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hi$ ~ss~st~t was Tony lVIic:eli · 9t' ~O'ok)~s, ice creatrt .and c:ool:. ' · · . . .of WaterforO.. •• . . alll were sirved tO .the yOung- M•ry J.,ou Seilbblder:ol Orton: day'[~ecoO.ber 11 at'th~ ci.r~~ 
Thursday, De£etn\>er 7, was. sters .. IInder thO ~.,.;,mano!Ul> vlll¢ gave out ..,ardS for "tgh- sto');· li:iemenli.ry SQhool >,!tOr lnve•titu~~ day f~r ~<,ownie : of ~rs. (lwen WU\On' of for•- .. est ~;>ies , l!n~ , lor IM ~ep\oe~· clas.se"'· Vnder the. guidance of 

Troop .. #~00. atCJafk,sto~ ~ler . mus, It was a vel)',s~ocessfu!; sent<hye S«~wlng, t~e. ~"~tc. Mrs; Ed lo.~w!S oj C!ult\'h!!h'¢. ~ept""Y ~Mot,Meehog 1mrr.e-
1 

Por.IY, The<<,.~, a ~O!l(!ly ••••- · eot:n~""'"e' of costol"ers dur>nt: . and Mrs .. f!!, H>ii>!ltj>n or. Over-. . 
d1ately alte<·sc~ool.!>onro, the•• ·. out. or pa.r•.ntOWMaccompanled ' the G1!"'''""' seaso~· .. • : ·'· . · loo~ · Drive,, the}' .practiced> :!<0.!~ _ ~ ~b,.,,_,_25 earents wM the!r ciuldren to watch the run. . Mrs · ).'elth ll!omhert of 6440 Christmas carols. The follow• 
watch'd asthes(,g'e-.nme .. o•;s-- ·f<>t :U,e•.tw<l!t~-l"'l\r, J!etly. ~.!ln~apple ·Drive. drove.· to ~lg ;1pg Wednesday, Lieeomhei' 13;· 
o! th1s troop . ...,., Ved the1f · ·.alul Ch"'l'" &!1hne held' tM>r . !1"!'1d,s )'uesday _.\l.,.mhe!' I

2 
_ . Jhey viSit..,the Ptne Knob Nur~ ~rowniO and •>'I orld' .rins. Cir l.s .,;nual ~"At Home" Chrlstni.s . to bnpg, home son Qale .11om" · sing -liori\e Where lliO'V ent.er~ 

"'ho had been• "'.•ti\Pe.~• .rot a . party ·out . at 6300 Crabapple bert l~om ':'ems Sta~e ~ollege · tal ned the residents there With 
. full year re,c'ei v~';thetr' year Street, Mrs; KUhne followed a .. !0 ' tbe. Ghr~stmru> Mh~ay~. Th• , a J!QOg fest o! all the traditional 
p111s. ~ e;pc1al. h?.~¢r pf punch red and Jillit~ cnr~stmas decor , }ong ho~\day. g~ves tbe studepts Christmas songs. 
and. cookies .. folio. we. a.'·' '·. . . . with ni.Upe.rous candl'os andeye- a. vacat~on unhl around the 5th su' bsc' . ;b' :' ,. t Th · · ~· ·· ·· · ·· · ·· "· · · · · · f J · · · r1 e o e News 

. .Mrs. Charles C!.fi'ry·qfWarb- catc)ling · styliied ·screen .tree. ·
0 

· anuary.' · . . $4 o'o·' . . · . 
ler Ori v. openel> , her home A b)llfet o! nOra .d• ouvr<.il Was ~The twenty 'lo•"· membe'ra of . • . per ~e~r. 5 S • \l'lain 
Tnursday evening, December 7, ser.ved · ~!Jring the· evening :• P.fe~. · .• G!· 

1~J:!Il.rS•c-.() .. u•t•T•r•?•
0
•P•

11
114•5•3•m•e•t•M•o•n•-.o.r~-.ii.liii6ii2iiii.5il.iiiii.j.i.llli .. iill 

for the Christin~ts· ·Parly o! the sen,t from Clarkston· were Mx:.. II 
Clark,ston Junior €hild Study· and·. Mrs. 'E~trle G. Hawke .. and · 
Club .. There v:as a:gm exchange the Allan Hawke's along· w.tth 
among the etghteen members. Mrs. R'ernard Rheau~t; the Karl· 
present. This was foll?wed by a · Schweitzer~Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
hilarious White elephant ex":- Latozas and Mr. WilUa~l MUl· 
change hi whicheach·one passf'd ward. Coming · ,fropt Pontiac 

ANYONE INTERESTED 
IN PUBLICIZING A COM
MUNITY SERVICE MAY 
USE THIS SPACE, PLEASE 
CALL THE CLARKSTON 

EWS AT 625-3370 

Cha~pagne. coc ktaiis and Couri~y Club da~cing gave the· proper · 
festtve touch to the celebration of the Chatham Club's tenth anni
versary, Many charter members and newcomers met at the 
Clarkston Country Club last Saturday to welcome the decade, 
Pictured in a pre-party meeting at the Robert Newlin home are 
Club members (standing in back, left to right) Bruce Embrey, 
Gus Bil::tsas, and Bob Newlin. Seated are their wives, Mrs, 

on to another merriber sqme were ML al)d. Mrs>Wesley J. 
trinket they had accumulated Stewart,· the Duane.:llarililton's, 
over the years and couldn't the Leon· Leigh's and Mr. a11d 
stand to keep around. •On' the Mrs. Henry Beyer along with 
serious side, they had a dis- Mr. Thomas Tillson. Mr. and 
cussion of the success of their Mrs: Ru.ssell DeBt>auclair were 
bakery basket, a unique means th'ere from East Detroit and the 
of raising. funds. A member Robert vietor .. s came over from 
bakes a cake or pastry item and Birmingham for the festivities. 
takes it to another mel'l)ber who Mr. Kurt Kuhne II and Mr. Har
puts a dollar· in the collection vey Hoffman of Bloomfield Hills 
envelope. Then ·the recipient escorted ·Miss Ramona Newton 
does some baking and trots over of White Lake and Miss Carol' 
to another member, with it. The Manion of Auburn Heights. Mr. 
money gathered is used to buy and Mrs,. Russell L~high of Wa
stockings for the needy children terford were among the guests 
who received shoes through the along with the Kurt Kuhne's and 

Compliments of the 

LEWIS E. WINT 
FUNE~AL. HOME 

Newlin, Mrs. Embrey and Mrs. Birtsas. 

All various and sundry moth
ers and children survived the 

· trip to Hudson's Downtown Toy
li;Uld. It was worth the long drive 
to see the kindergartners eyes 
light up when they saw · those 
animated elves. We got back 
with the same number and kind 
of children we left with but we 
did lose a mother for awhile. 
Seems she was looking for the 
four youngsters who· were in 
her charge and they. were .wait-. 
ing right where she left them. 

A glittering spot in the holi
day season was the anniver
s~rg·party given by the Chatham 

some of the original members, Rotary Club. Mrs. Donald Richard Pasc)lke's of Union 
who were also organizers and Cooper of Washington Street is Lake. Houseguests of the Char-
officers of Chatham Club. These president of this group·' lie Kuhne's were the Winston 
included Mr. and. Mrs. David Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lektzian C. Bancroft's of Plymouth, In
Hertler, Dr. and Mrs. Robert of 6563 Plum Drive attended a diana. Nonsensical gifts were 
Buehrig, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce family gathering at the home of exchanged· and the traditional 
Embrey, all of Clarkston .. For his brother and· sister-in-law, carols were sung. These 37 
the occasion, Clarkston Country · the Melkon Lektzian' s of Ross voices must have made the raft
Club was decked out in silver Drive in Waterford. Present ers or something ring. A mid
bells and lovely blue Christmas also from Detroit were Mr ·and night lun.ch of chili, coffee and 
tree decorations. Some of these Mrs. George Lektzian. ~ruit cake brought this delight-. 
formed the favors given to each The Clarkston Jaycees and ful evening to a close. '·- / 
lady- a blue flocked Christmas Jaycettes, who do ~0 much for The Clarkston area Avon re- ·, .. ·~ .. ~0N·l I \f.~_./ 
ornament trimmed with green other children, held an after-. presentatives were among thosE> ._< : \ \ 
dbbon and seed pearls. A very noon party for their own off- present at the annual Christ- < · /....:. ) ~ 
special and 

16
;;;ly d;c;ratlon spring Sunday December 10. mas pady r0 , Avon's Distdct r~· .. :-:·.·1·. j • A new hairdo cou!d. make a new you! 

'd h ' Over 100 children attended the #309. At the 12:30 luncheon. held .,.,. -~-. Our expert beautlctans style hal·r to 

an one t at represented a great aff e -'deal or time and work, was a air which was >•eld In the Decembe' ~at the Spring Lake aV; ., suit the p. e.rsonality. They'll create 
four tier anniversary cake made Clarkston Junior High cafe- Country Club there were re- ·vv ~.: the look you want! 
by Nancy Tilley. This was dec- teria. They watched cartoon~ presentatives · from Oxford, ~ 1 ~: /Vl _)/ B 
orated. with p~insettas and had and sang caroles led by Nancy . Clarkston, Lapeer, Lake Orion, t. ~ J• \ I f .S {. ......... W ·ss d C 1 N 1· Th " uze no/J eau LJ a tJil 

. Dance Club at the Clarkston 
Country Club out on Eston Road, 
last Saturday night, December 
9. For ten years now their dan
ces have been brightening the 
winter social whirl.. Prior to 

the start of the affair, each.of 
the seven officer couples gavE> 
individual cocktail parties to 
ten .. other couples who are mem:.: 
hers ofthe Chatham Club. Those 
who hosted these little cham
pagne parties were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kloc of Waldon 
Road, Mr. and. Mrs. Robert 
Tilley of Transparent Drive, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newlin 
of Princess Lane, thf! William 
Rac.e' s of Allen Road, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Blrtsas of Robertson 
Court, the Robert Neubacher's 
of Lakeside in Drayton Plains 
and the Gary· Duncan's of Big 
Lake Itoad .. · Foilowing this, 
these 77 couples met at the 
Country Club V!here they danced 
to the music ofthe Star lighters. 
The semi-formal affair wound 
up with a buffet breakfast at 
2:00 A.M. Special 

t
. ·1 b • el an aro e ew m. e Ortonville and Holly. Ente· rtat·n- ' 
my s1 ver ells among the hol~y t. 

l A 

girls also assisted Santa. Claus me-nt was provided by s1·nger ·r I PINE KNOB PLAZA 

eaves. very wonderful party that must have put everyone in when he handed out gilts to Rita Reed. Following the lunch- , 5553 Sas habaw Phone 625,4140 
the holiday spirit! each child. Later, refreshments eon, district manager Mrs.· ~~~~;;;:~;~:~:~:::::~:~~~~=! 

Jim and Gerilyn McClellan of r--~------------------ ~ 

AT 

Betty LeCornu 
Hair Fashions 
New Location: 

5916 SOUTH MAIN 
CLARKSTON 
Phone 625-5677 

Union Lake came .over to the 
Dick Barry's of 6543 Plum Drive 
last Saturday· night for dinner 
and Gerilyn discovered that it 
was a birthday dinner in her 
honor. Happy birthdayiWedon't 
know which one - that we don't 
ask. 

SPECIALIZING ll'T TINTING,BLEACHING 
AND PERMANENT WAVING 

Sunday, December 10, the 
French Cellar at Howe!s Lanes 
on DiXie Highway was ~he scene 
of a gala Christmas party. The 
affair was hosted by the men of 
Clarkston's Campbell- Rich
mond American Legion Post #6 3 
in honor of their wives and chil
dren, and the men themselves 
were responsible for the dinner. 
The ~11-bles contained Christmas 
~~c~on~ and there was a big, 

beautiful tree from where s~ 
ta passed out to all the 

.:.• : 

Put these 
·.under· 
SantasTree 

FOR HER 
•Robes 

•Gowns 
· •Paj~mas 

•Slips ·~f Slips 
. • i.!;jlippers 

FOR HIM· 
•Robes •Pajainas. 

•Thermal Underwear 
. •Slippers · 

·JQwn·Shop · 
.. 3l S, Main St., Clarkston ·. . : . 

Open Evenings • . 625~l51l 
~ . . ' 

) 

I.• 

': 7.}· 
.~ 

. ;:.,: . 

.· 

de~~· 

Leann 'J 

· 4512 Dixie Highway, Drayton Plains 

Distributors Of 

.JJoliJa'l magic 
Co~melic~ 

:Jke Jn/ormafive Cojmelic 

We offer free facials 
(YOU TRY IT BEFORE YOU BUY IT) 

We .af:Jo kave ko:Jie,.,J 

co:Jfume jewef,.'l . ·+ 
anJ gift• /or men~ 

~q 
ARE FROM 9-5. 

·DAYS . A ·wEEK 

673-'7161.-, 

. · 

·,,. 

. . ~ . ... .. 

' , . 
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'· 

Camera·. and·· p_en f011o.w::. · ... ~ ·· 
Br.ightY. tn :Gf~~Rd CaDyO:n · \r 

.. . . . . ~ ,Clo,...V'•Ystan~ > . . . sf;.)\:y' ot: ~ii.at p!ili;,.;•~ aD\1, of ~· Gr\m4 canr•.n to ~~~· l:>i. 
· ·· ,. ·• - "'-·4>dltor, _ 9lllo«< !,._e_a<[s~ . ___ ,_ . .. dedicab<fu;· ol an arbst ~!Ill"'"' ~· «•~~~·. ~ OQJD<· W• \1! 

,f ' . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . • - croot•o ... ')Daj(>r plsco,:col ·;u:t ,:l!e:...C'!'r!llng to, you. ••"'- Jro .. 
· ~·' .•:f.or . tne: ne,d :w .:(iaylh .I'll , 'wdrlt 'that . r{lmai~ .as . God:s c91iiitcy~~-:-----·~-~----~ 

.... 

. . ~ on the road~ ;.J left Sunaay • ·. • . . . . . 

for the· G~attd ··Cally on; •Jt ·h~s · · 
be,en almost lO·yea,r~ .siJ!c~ the· · 
last time .1' was thet~··.M.y.last: 

, , tdp <i~t wes( w~$' ~1\rougl( the 
· ··ice ·storm that stalled tbe •mid;. · 
. . ~est, titew Y.~~ .. s,: ~9s9.;. ~ :_. . . 

. · 1 have been~ given the job by· 
Stel,)h,en BOoth\:>t:la,li:i~g,pictures · 
of. the dedication:'cetelnonies of 

. i'Brighty.;; · Tli~s 'Bright{ is a 
. bronze. castfng, of . a realistic 

lookfng bU:trow-. ·, : ·. · · '''_,\ 
· ·Pete _Jepson; of Bi:r.mfngh'am, 

has been work in~ qJi .. th~ c;isting 
since last MaJ,'clh lJ,f!fi;rsttnade 
a · statue out ~or: wax~., All the 
detail was painfully and skill-. . . . t 

fully carved into the wax. This 
took months. 

H.e then made a plaaticene 
mold around the wax and co
vered that with plaster. A series 
of steps followed, each carefully 
done until the molten bronze was 
finally poured ~nto an area left 
by the burned out wax. The re- . 
sult is a fin~ casting. Fine Arts 

· Foundry of Clarkston poured the 
metal. Fred Petrucci was the 
caster. 

As this is a f!;lscinating story, 
I don't want to tell all the de
tails .at· .this writing. It is a 

cleaning up done by Leslie Bell 
and Pam Gillis. 

Next, we elected new officers. 
They are as follows: Pres.ident,. 
Pam Gillis; Vice-President, . 
Becky Rankini Secretary, Lynn 
Race; and Treasurer, Carol 
Taylor. 

ELECTRIC CORN POPPER :f.<· · 
by MIRJlO 

What's a H<lllday witho~i $ .. 3. g·g· .. 
popcorn ( P.art.y size-makes . • il . . . , 
4 quar!S. .Lou Coni 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
,..,,,,"'· 625-5020 · 2¥. South ·Main 

• CIIR~STIViAS 
'TREES .· 
wiEAtiiS r ·· 

BOUGKS 
• ~· ) . i r'. 

A MAJOR ART WORK-.Peter Jepson, Birminghr.'lm, puts the 

,f.inishing touches on his t\u:ee-qwirter life size burrow, 
l' .. , • . t • I ,¥, 1• ••• , ! -' •. ~ ,,,'B+;_ig~~Y;''., T~1,e.Lpiece of sculpture is to' be. dedicat~d ;;tt J:.ht;! · Cljr~lttni 

Our winter and spring pro
jects were :talked about and it 
was suggested that we make 
matching breast collars and 
blan\{ets for our horses for pa
rades. Mrs. Trarop suggested 
that. we begin working 9n thii).gs 
for an old, folks home ·for Eas
ter. This will b~- talked about 
at our next meeting which will 
be January 13th at .11 A.M. 

·· ·POUR :v:ARIE'flES 
it:i -~ ~.::;;_;::·.' r~ji·, · ::·-~~!.~919 

··cEDAR·: 
.no!1 t~·- .. 

-·tr;,: .. 1 
<?~a.nd .. <:;:an.y,on., Saturday, rJt;!Ee'p~~ .,,16. We '11 be. there tP." 

, .. "'~· .. . ii 

Wtanglers meet ROPING .te 11 you all about it. 

Named to committee 
. Oakland County Ninteenth 

. District Republican Chairman 
John· Cartwright has announced 

. · · the" election of Robert H. Gor
slin~, of Milford, and Charles 
Meissner, of Pontiac,. to theRe
publican Ninteenth · Congres
sional Distri<::t Cmnmittee. 

Gorsline, a student of th~:> 
University oiMichigan, is As-

. sistant Director ior the Repub
lican. Party in the 60th Legis
lativ~:>' District. FormerlY Exe
cutivE> Director of the Michi-

gan Federation of College Re
publicans, he is presently ser
ving as director of community 
action for that organization. He 
has been· active in Republican 
Fund Drives in Milford for 
m::my year&. Gorsline replaces 
Wendell A. Peterson, of North
ville, who resigned from the 
Comn, ittee in order to devote 
more time to the organization of 
the City of South Lyon and Lyon 
Township . 

Meissner, an Industrial Sales 
Engineer with Allied Electron
ics, is the Republic.an Party's 
Distr.ict, Coordinator for Pon-

·, ~ ' ; AlTINTION: GM EMPLOYEES 

G~~ . ' SANJ:A ·~ ) y~, . WORRIED 
. · _rr"_ ..... ~ :-v r . . · .. · . I -~, .· ..Y .... ··· .. · .· 

. ·~· ·. ABOUt 
J/". GIFT 

tiac' s 62nd Legislative District. 
He has serve.d as Republican 
precinct captain and area co
ordinator. Meissner succeeds 
Roland Folk who resigned from 
the Committee when. he moved 
his residence to' Independence 
Township. 

I 

Th.e December 9th meeting of 
the Clarkston Wranglers was 
attended by seven old members. 
New members present were: 

· Sue Merrill, Becky Rankin, and 
Jeff Sans. 

Any pe~son, age 10 to 18, 
with parents who would be will
ing to participate as a leader 
of leath~r-craft, automotive, 
handicrafts, or any other such. 
work, may join our club. Con
tact Lynn Race at MA5-2288 
for information. 

. We Have the Finest <.'::~ 
·GRAVE. 8UIIKEfS? 

.farm Markets 
.GOSSAMER SHEER LET

TERS . with beautiful "blue 
onion design". 22 decorated 
sheer sheets, 22 plain sheer 
s beets. 22 Litho lined en-

It was decided to have a 
Christmas party at the home of 
our leader, Mrs. Trarop, on De-
cember 20th at 7 P.M. Each per- Lynn Race, son attending is to bring a doL- Secretary 6616 Dixie H~y., Clarkston ' . 625·4140 

l~~~ange~U.Rclre~m~~ ~-------~~-~~~~~===~---~~=··~···~~~~-·~ 
. vel opes for $1. 25. Clarkston 

News; 5 S. Main. 

will be proviQ.ed by Mrs. Tra
rop and Jeff Sans, entertainment 
by Becky Rankin and Lynn Race, 
gifts passed out by Steve Mer
rill and Jackie Tr·arop, and_ 

REMEMBER· 
/ 

j RADEMACHER 
;;l· .-(WHEN YOU WANT. A :USED CAR 

.1964 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Six, stick. · One own: 
er, new car ·trade. $895 · 

.. '1963 Plymopth 2-d,oo~ six. ·Automatic, radio; heater. 

Q~ 
~~- ~ 

.. ·1868 
-ChiS· •· ; as·•··.·· .. 

.· .· ... ..··. ':,.·.·_., .-·.,' ' . . ' ' 

·. ' . : . . . 

. · · . J GIYING1 A very good· l)econ~ ~ar~. ~595 · . 
. ,.,~ 

. 1965 Olds 98 4-door hardtop ... Auto~atic, full power, 
radi(), heater, white walls. One_owner, new car trade. 

. ·<:·.· .. ·.~·-· .1 .. ··•··.· ... ··· : ... ·· ........ ~ .·· .. · 
A Smart Way To Play ianta NeXt uecember. ..~ ' 

:;~ I .· .. 
. ;,_: ~- , ! '¥' . .-----=..,-, . Gontact 

··:.:r~. · · t~Y B ___ · :u_. c_ "K_.-. __ NE_R_••·•· 
. ···-w. ~~ F.INANCE · 

']Qr ~· Cilsh loan to consolidate those 
.... Christmas ·Bills · · · 

·, .. ·. 
:· . 

. · ·· ·• c~tL D•. BRUCE ROBERTSON,M~r .. 
. . . . . . . . . OR 3-1221 -· .. · . ' · .. 

• 44g6 Dixie H.wy. · Drayton P}ains 

$1795 . 
, I 

... 1962: : (i:hevrqlet: . 4~door se~art •. · Six, stick. Rac:Ho, 
. . h!!a~er; · Tra~spqdation sped at at $295 .. · . . . . . ' . ' . . . 

\· . . 
1,963 OI~s -t~j.u& Se_tlan. 4~db!>r, natdtop, au~oQia· 

·. t~c, f.ull -power~ radi.o;;heater; vihite· walls~ · ·O~e .. owrt· 
·er,new car, tr,ade: '$10~5 ' • . . . . . . 

· t96~ c~~~plet lm~~te; z~aoor h~tdt~J .. ,v~s, auto.· 
mat~c, J?«hver ste~r~~~~. power. brakesJ; · po~er .seat. 
Whtte wtth.ted trtm. $1095 . · . . · .; , · · · .. 

Largest Selection of Used CarsJn Nbrihwest Oakland· 

. TOM RADEMACHER CHEVY -OLDS, INC. 
. . . . . 

6151 Dixie 1-li.ahway, Clark,ton, 62$-SOJl 
• ' < " , • ~ ~ • 

, .. 

. . . : . 

~e one ~f . those wis.e Santa's who are already looking ahead to next year , . . Stop 
1n and ]om a Po~t1ac State. Bank Christmas Club. Open one large enough 'to care 
for next year's hollday shoppmg and those year-end bills too . 

.. 

There's a size club·for eve.ryon~ 
' 

. $25. oo Club.~DeposiL; ~·.50¢ ·. Weekly 
. st>.oo Club-.Deposit_q,.r~oo' weekty' 
100.00 Club-.D.eposit .'~. 2. 00 · ·weel>l:Y 
150. oo ~lub•:Pepbsit •· •• 3. oo ··Weekly 

.... 

... 

250; 00 · C\Ub·Oeposit:.;; 5. 00 '·Weekly 
soo; oo Cl\I~"~ROsit. :w .. oo · w~ekly 

~·T~~~row . ~m-· .. PoiJ.tla(J 
~- ·. :_~ • -Sta·te: 

\.. --~ ~sank 
:tv{embe:t F:edetal Deposit Insurance Corporation · ·· 

' .' 

'· 

., 

.. 



10 YEARS AGO iN 'J'HE CLARKSTON NEWS ' 

December 12, 1957 

"We'll talk about that later," she 
said· ·while · simultaneously , kicking 
daughter, shooting • a gllnty stare ._at 
me, and passing, squash, dressing 
and beans in' 10 different< db:ections. 

The black man - 'husband or cJa\e 
- would be welcome at my .TilaDJai.;. 
giving table .. Which. certalnlY-'·WOuld 
give the relatwes somethlnl ·to tal~ 
about·- later.. !:!. 

. By Constance Lektzian 

The Honorable Saml)el W. Smith 

.. •, 

'. 
. 't·. 
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. . . . .. . . . · • . : '··· · . > .. • · •t 1·> · : · · Con~?t~ce Lek.t?;i!lll, •. 

' ·~ 

'118 ..• l.lday .. · .... ··p· · .. · .. _r_·. e. ·.··p··· .. · a. rat·.·( ·.i.:o. :·.n ... · $ .. ·.··.·. : ' ' ........ ·. ·· .. ··;·;c{;' ~.:.'.>>' · •. -'cb~,:~~~r!.~:a::i.bu~:;o! .. 
. . . . . .. . . . . . , ... < • . .. . •. : , . . : • ;· ·-"· ·r Yt:t ,: r •. · : • · :qlose Jtri~t $~rian t.tmUY .oll)ine 

"· •. . ·-: •. :,, ,, •. '~-;.•;,:,·.t:.:::.-' .. i":• ...... ch.ildr~h·seven''girlsartdtwa·· _ .. ·---~- ::"';:~ ... -- .. __ .. ~~-..-.-:..·-~~---.-. :·< ~.~ .. · -~~ '.;, .. · •' . ·' ,,· ;,[cc,:;:.~:·>,,':. ··'':'-'.~ :~;. :~-.J.:.~i~~-7"··:-cc,· :::l'\f~::~~:'~~=ir:! T~:.~~ .• :;::~ .. :::cc:.;';~~'::'~~·~; .• ~~~·;'.~:· 
·.·n·a·· ~~~·-v· .. e·•:·~c·.;.u· · ··l··l·:na·,v.·.··,_···.·· .. · .. ·+.a .. ··l.e···•nt·.··.s·· .. · ·:·.: ~, ~ ;:·~,·· ··: ·. · -~~~1--~~~n:h.i~~~h~.~~~:::.~·r.~:_· .. . .· ·l. . . . . . .. .· .I' J.. . . ·'' .. . . ·. . .. ' . . , .. " .,, . q •· . het older- s~sters,. s~ve:ral of ' ,· : .. : . . ; . . . . . . . h..· .. · ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . whum :were.alm.osttweJltyyea.-lf· 

· · , ; .:•:, ·:· · oldei'· than.'s'tle::Altbough· tl)e · · 

. . . . . 
By Faith Poole 

· . Homemaker1? in the Clarkston conr>leted, . ilumemu:; .rt~r-orfl
... · .· .. ~rea are busily engagedprepar- Uon~ and. elal)()r;\tely de>coratPd 

,~ · .ing for the Holiday seas<_>n. felt stockin~:-ts. 
Every family has toeirowntra-r A talented-wdtPI',.Connif>has 
diiions, th.eir own recipes and had 'a consun.1in~ interest in hi~

. ·~any family cu'stoms which they tory since. she> Wi\S ;t little gjrl. 
· .. ·m~rsue., · . . Born in Illinois, she titorf'd when 
· : . . This week we visited with two just a ~oungster to the> Po!ltia_('. 

· · i'ocal ladi'es who were' deeply a.rea and .li.n•d in the Watpl'[urd · 
- ~-~ . 

1 ' ~- engrossed. in baking and pre- area before moving to Chu·kst!Jll 
· .p,aring the· traditional foods of in 1961. It w;ts this inte>rest ·in. 

their native countries. history and her collP.<'ti<m of· 
' Our first stop was.at the home stories of early lndepe>ndence> .. 
o(Mrs. Peter LektLian on Plum ToWnship· settlers and Clarks·.· 
Drive. Known to her friends ;md ton reside>nts that prompted 
family as Connie, she is the Comlie to ·::;tart this sPriPs. P1·e~ · 

. popular author of tht> Clarkston viou:oly she had written a column. 
· •• ~ews ·column "An<Jther Day". of social nntp.::; for. tht> old 
·She also writPS· "Not~;>s on thf "Drayton News", a papH on 
.'0rchard'1 and accompanies that which her fatht>r had already_: 
. with sodal items that art> callt>d bPen a columnist. 
to her at her homp. ·· Feeling th~t. she perhaps 

Her home> bPspt>aks the• warm needed professional assistance 
feeling that she has toward hf'l' she took ,some writing courses 
family as she .prf'(Hil"PS for tltt> at O~and University taught by 

·.coriting yult>tide :oea:oon.' Home Priscilla Jackson andMrs,Jean 
·._made. decorations arr !'\'Pry.:. Peters. Gaining confidence as 
'where, the kitC'hen tablE' is('()- she goes along, and armed with 
. vered with Armt>man rt>ei(>PS, as much historic;tl material as 
En~lish type fruit c·akes :u:td she presently has, she hopes to 

. plum puddint-ts to be ~lazed and someday to have publication in 
stored, and on the> counter are book form of some of this wealth 
Ghr'istmas tree> decorations .of information regarding the 
waiting Cor the ne>xt.st£>p in their early times in this area. She is 
completion. a member of both the County and 

Why would this charming ~irl State Historical societies. 
of English and Welsh descent .... For 18. na.r~ she was em
De ·[tsst-lnbling the ilHitei•ilils to ployed· at :rruckand eoaChl !Jut 
make Paklava, Shiske>bol.J and, now haS;: more· spafe time to 
Katah? Pete's family, the> Lt>k- devote to her hobbies of writ
lLi:.}ns are Arme>nian--hi::; par- ing, history, sewing, ·-reading 
ents e:ocaped nunwrous pe>rse- and cooking. 
c;ut·ions in Eumpe at the turn · Her cousin has helped teach 
of the> century and sought refuge'> her the intricacies of Arme
in this country. With tht>m they nian cooking arid her husband's 

· brou~ht their love of nati\·~ food father, Mesrop Lektzianof Pon
and it js this same •food that · tiac who is in his mid"-70's 
Connie pt·pparp::; and sen·ps as helps obtain the ingredients so 
she entt>rtains lll•"lllbPI's of the often called for in the recipes. 
family at Holiday se>ason. Some of the spices and the 

But ner own English heritage> cracked wheat are purchased 
persists as slw makps the de- in a market, just off Hamilton 
lightful English Plum pud,iing:o, in Detroit. The large quantities 
fruit cake::; of tlu·pe varietit>S of Yoghurt often called for in 
(white>, ligh! and dark) from recipes she ·finds·hard to find, 

· recipe::; taken from a wom. but most other items she buys· 
well-thumbed cook book belong- locally. 
in~ to her motht>r. Already When the family gathers 
bakt>d . and mellowin~. in ht>r around the Christmas dinner 
freezer art> o\'E'I'. 4U pounds o[ table this year, Connie will be 
the dt>liC'ious C"ake. Still to be> serving Roast leg of lamb and 
m·.

1
de :u·e tlw variou:o t·ookies pilaf for sure. Often on the menu 

. w!lkh sht> dot>:o P\'£>l'Y ypar. are stuffed grape leaves and a 
.· 'fhe> aC'tual bakint-: bt>~an bt>lore Date Pudl:ling. Her tablE.' will be 
. the Thank:ogi \'ill!!: holiday. decorated in a gold and green 

· · · · theme as is the rest of her 
. . Be[Ol'E' ge>tting down lo tht> 

· !)Priou::; ·business of rpcipe:o, 
,wr! pau:oed a m :unent 'to admire 
her 1\eedlework--:> hU!-\P whitt> 
l~ll Chrisfmas t'l'P€' skirt ju::;t 

pleasant home for this Christ
mas season. Son Mark, 5 iS tak
ing an active interst in the pre
parations this year and a daugh-

. ' . r • • ' par~nts h~;tve Pii~Sec\ .:~w~y; tile : 
_·;f :< · farlj~ry ·' still . nia~pt~Hgs · verY ..... 

· . · c~gse . tie~. · Fi:>iiowing a ·*ecent 
illness· ·of. ·Mrs .. Woodworth' s1 

. one of he'rsister~ tr.aveledtro~ 
California to 'care 'ror her and 
keep .he:r company ·~ur~ng her 

'. J 'c',". 

.I ~' 
conVali;!~ceri.se. . . . 

In a, cou.ntry where the great
. est pex:centllge of'p·eople belong 
. to either. the Musl1m ·or -Eas- . 
. ter~ Orthoctoxf.alth, ~r.s; Wood.: 
. worth'S . family ... the Kamelsj' 
wer~ . pro1.1gbt. up . il\ ~ne West- . 
~i11iste~ .. P.-eshYt~rian. chu~_ch .. 
This was. an Englisi) dite cted 

. miasion that also ran the school 
which · ·both parents attended. 

The Kamels came to this 
country from Syria as a very 
young co~ple, bringing . with 
'them their ·oldest daughter, the 

. only one of their children who 
wasn't born in Michigan. They 
lived first • in Bay City and 
then in Grand' Rapids. At that 

· time both of these towns ·had 
large . settlements of Syrians. 
Mr. Kamel worked first on the 
railroads and ~hen later owned 
a shoe repair shop. · 

Putting the finishing touches on an English fruit-cake, a 
specialty whic\1 she makes each year is Connie Lektzian. 
Still later she will do Plum puddings.. Clfri.Stifilas cookies 
and'native Ar111enian 'd!s'hes, all for 'hofiaafft:Uisi:ing. . . 

ter, Mrs. K,eith Shepherd and 
her husband of Detroit will be 
sharing many of the family get
toget,hers. 

Ruth Woodworth, whose Sy
rian name is Bahia, remembers 
with a great nostalgia the many 
years when all her sisters and 
brothers were together for the 
Christmas holidays. By the time 
she was born, many Christmas 
customs, new to Syrian culture, 
had . been accepted. Ho'W.ever, · . 
the food was prepared and 
served in the traditional wav. 
The Syrians .don't have one main 
dish, as for instance, the Amer
icans regard their roast turkey. 
Instead a great variety of meat 
dishes ~f.e serve~. · 

The Christmas menu might 
include cabbage rolls, squash 
stuffed with ground lamb and 
kibbix, which is ground lamb 
prepared with butter andspices 
and served raw as an appetizer. 
Vegetable dishes plight be green 
beans cooked with lall}b and 
tomatoes, and the delicious Sy
rian salata (salad) seasoned 
with lemon, tabasco, garlic and 

Sha~ing S}rrian pastries o'ver a c~p of coffee are Mrs.· -Paul 
Woodworth and a neighbor Mrs. Bill.Sizemore. 
onetl3 and'~.ra~u:~ted .. -it oyer the after -P.e anq R11t.h., were mar
eatrt~Ure: \Yllile :'lcebap'' qoes- ri~~·. 4~ one .. time; he ~pent 
n't have to mean lam.,) .it ,is thi.ee years in Japan and speaks 
doubtful if anyone of Syrian, Japanese equally well. At the 
Greek or Armenian origin would present tiJne, the Woodworths 
consider using another meat for are busy with plans for turn
this dish. Cut in inch cubes and ing their backyard into a Japa-.., 
marinated, lamb prepared this nese · garden. Designed. by U\~( 
way is unbelievably good and the Artistic Landscaping Comp~y: 
smell of it cooking. would give of . Pontiac, much of the more 
a .stone s~atue an appetite. difficu1t layout work was doi:le 

Mrs. Woodworth's greatest before cold weather set in. A 
pleasure in homemaking. is pool complete with waterfall and 
·cooking and baking. In one cor·- plantings of wisteria and twis,-. 
ner of their yard, she grows ted and temple is in order r~f:~ 
the short·, green Syrian squash, next spri_n~. . . ~~: 
used in a very delectable dish. . In add1t1on to her hobbles,pf 

Fro'm her we brought recipes 
which she· was happy to share 
with her readers. 

RICE PlLAF 

1 cup long grain rice DATE PUDDING 

· mint. For sweets, Kuak, an 
anise cookie marked with a cut 
glass design were served or the 
delectable date cookies made 
with a pound of sweet butter. 
Of course, the "Sweets-of-the
thousand-layers" commonly 1/ 2 cup v e r m i c e 11 i (tell 

1 cup chopped nuts called baklawa was made on 
3 cups dates, cut in small every important occasion. Since 

Shehrieh) 
1/8 lb. butter 
2 cups chicken 
SaJ.t to taste 

or meat broth pieces the tissue thin sheets of dough 
1/2 cup sugar can now be purchased, most of 
1/2 pound melted butter · the .hard work has been taken 

Melt the butter in a shallow 
pan. Break up vermicelli into 
pieces and fry in the butter until 
slightly browned, stirring con
stantly. Wash and drain the rice 
W!"Il, then ad.:l it to the VE.'rmi
cel.li .and saute thE'm together 
for a fe"{ mintues, alway.s ·stir
ring. Then add the boiling broth 
and salt, cover and cook on low 
fire for 20 minutes. When watet· 

2 eggs, beaten out of the preparation of this 
·1 tablespoon flour dessert. Also, there was always 
1 teaspoon baking powder the crusty, brown flat bread 
1 cup milk without which no Syrian meal is 

Mix all together. It will be 
watery. Pour into a baking pan 
and bake in a moderate oven 
for 40 minutes. Cut into squares 
and serve with whipped cream. 

is all absorbed ~nd rice is soft, ' 
taKe off the fire, let rest for 15- KURABIA (ArmE!nian Cookie) 

2Q mlnutes before serving. Stir 3 , . . . . . h f eggs once more Wlt ·.a ork. Keep 1 l/ 2 b . . . - cups utter 
Wl!rm to SE.'rve ~ot. Sen·es 4· 5-l/2 cups sifted cake flour· 
. If you are usmg hot watE.'r 1 1; 2 c . 

instead of broth use l/ 4 lb. 11- 2 · up~lksugar 
b 

· . cup m1 
. utter. . 1;·2 t b · . · ' · easpoon aking soda 

complete • 
Shish-kebab ·1& made often at 

the Woodworth house, not just 
on special occasions. This is a 
popular tlish in many ~ear-East 
cqyntJ!!jes. "S_hish" is the A.rabic 
word for s.kewer and "kebab" 
means meat,. a sty.le of cooking 
developed · on the battlefields 
presumably. when. the soldiers 
stabbed the m~a~ onto t.J:eir bay-

IMRIG HEL VA TKALIG 
(dessert) 

')i 2yound sweet buttt>r 
• . 1 cup 'flou-r 

Filling: 2 cups finely chopped 
nuts, mixed with two well beaten 
egg whites, - 1 tablespoon of • . 
sugar, . aJ'!d a dash of. cinnamon ... 

1 cup fltl'ina 
.c." ,1/2 cup {jine nuts ... ;; . M~x sugar and milk together·. 
.-: ·:1 ~u}l'~i.lgl,'lr · · • and· melt over Tow flame. Mix 
· ' .. l C}lP 'Watfir · . ' · ' . :melted llutter with well bea:ten 

Melt·~ ti\~ . butt~~~ a'4d...,.the ·fa- ·.eggs arid mix with. cooled sugar 
. rina~ ~lo~r ,and the pine nuts. and· .milk mixtuJ;e. Graduaily . 
:Mix well and cook on very low .. add flou.r. and soda to the liquid 
· fl~e, stirring . continually, \mtil until you have a nice soft dough:. 
, the nuts are browned. This may · Roll. out s~all ·piece at a tirne 

This squash is hollow'ed out and cooking, gardening and ·Syrfifu. 
stuffed with a mixtureofgrou~d ~anci.n~, Mrs. Woodwor~h. ha~ 
lamb and onions with a quarter JUst JOmed the VFW Au.xlhary. 
of .tomato wedged into the open-\ She also takes a deep mterest 
ing. It is then baked in to- m her three grandchildren and 
matoes or a yogurt sauce. Yo- is looking forw~rd to the visit 
gurt, by the way, is badly ma- of her grandso~ -~ho is coming 
ligned dish and has been re- from Grand Rap1ds. to spend 
garded too long as something th.e Christmas holidays. There 
eaten only by health addicts. w1ll be much of the delicious 

In the summer, Mrs. Wood- Syrian cookingdishedupforthat 
worth gathers fresh grape occas~o~l n . . 
leaves for making another spe- Y a Date Cook1es 
cialty of hers, stuffed grape 1 pound butter, softened 
leaves. There is an art to 4 cups all-~urpose fl<;IUr 
making this dish. A mixture of 1/2 cup Whlte sugar 
meat and rice is ·rolled' into 4 eggs 
each leaf, and when finished, 1/2 cup warm ~ater or bran~:( 
each roll should be the same 1 ~ound dates' pltted and grou~~ 
size and thickness. Wlth 2 table~poo~s sugar . ~'·1' 

Paul Woodworth, who is of Work butter and flourtoget~':;" 
Welsh descent, speaks Syrian. er.; ~eat eggs and add to flo~~
fluently, a language he .learned mudure. . At;ld sugar. Make~,:~ 

. . . soft dough, . adding liquid. Rd!t 
· .. · t!te thickness-. i;>f Melba toa:$j; 

. and· c\it with tioo~ie cutter. r•~~j 
a spoonsfu~. of ~ate mixture ~.~. 
ea~;:h. : cookie · and · , roll into~~~ 

. cylin.der! BakEf on ·grease~ 
, cookie sheet for 20 minutes ~f 
350 dejlrees. Delectable - F 

' . · .Marinated.Shis!t~kebalt . ;:; 
:: .· .2:po'llnds lean _Iatnb, :cubed .. i~.~;_ 
. 8 sma!l onions; halved· .':.~-· 
. . marinade . . . •.. ·. . . . . . . '~ • 

1 ~·?.~·; .. 

. .. Si~pl~ ~ll4ai-in~de • Mbc i1~· 
• tablespoons vimigat·, 2 table,;..j 

sp9ons : _oliye .. oil,, 1 teaspoofi~ 
salt, l/2 teaspoon . thymE! aficl 
l/2 teaspoon ~round pepp~~:;: . 
·corris. . \ . · ·· · , .... 

take about 1/ ~ hour. Bring the· and cut into round t:~rcles. Place 
sugar apd water to aboil,-adcUo a spoon~ul of the nut.mixture ht - · 
the first m~_ure and mix until · the center bringing the two Emds . . . . . 
\he syrup i$ absorbed .• Sha(le h.l . the nuts will remain inside and-- Threading p1eces of lamb, green peppers and onions sea-

'Mfs. Peter Let<IZIIIII diSplays \)OJ: e>:eatbre sewing talents- UpO<m and tUrn lt""tonaplat• the· .cookie will haVe. an egg soned wUh garlkl on skewers is lib's. Paul. WOodWorth. , 
a. Christin. as tree_ skirt and felt stoeldngs •.. · · ter. sprinkle with clnn~moil shape.- Bake 300 degreeov~~for These shisk-kabobs will be ~rbecue.d iil:t~ir fireplace 

when servin)t. 20 minutes· for a taSt}' dinner. . . . , · . . · · · . ·. . 

Let lamb. cubes stand nniar;. 
inad~- at least·o~e hout.,'~vei'..:~ ·. 
.ni~ht ·is better:,Spe~r lam~ru}~j · 
omons alternately on skewers·~ 
.using meat first arid last~ Broil . 
over hot co.als {rotis$erie, hi.._ 
bachi. or ov~n broiie.r :m~y be· ·. 
!JSed). for abo\lt' 15 minUteS. Or · ·.' 
until lamb is a juicy ·brown.+ 

' .. ·'\ . 
. . ~- . 

. 'i<l 

. t 



. , 

. \' : 

. . .·. Th~ r;E~n~r:a( ine~tin!?;, ot the, Na~th 'l{e;,l~o~b. is a,' patient *n 
w;s,q.S/. oF 'the. Methodist St;·JosePtl Hospital :~ti Ponti~c~ ;· · 

.. Church· was helc;l at the Chl\!.'cb ·'rbe Mar.tha Circie e,njpyed a · 
on .Weqne.Sc;lar,-· November: '29, pot lucklun~heon·at thehomeof 
~ith a )unc;:heon. seJ;ved .b}' ~he Mr1>; ·. Hutt.enloch·~r 9n Wedlles·~. 
DQ],'cas Ci~:~le after•wnichMrs. day1 December 6, a.~ 12;ov. · · 
BideU : w;rt:f introduced and .gave ·'l'he December n:ieeting ofthe 
aVery intere~U:ng c;li~'coutse on w .~.c.s will be on ·sunday,' De-

. JaJ;)an .. and .. h.ei-. famiiies· stay ceniber:- 11 at. '-1;;30·. p.m.lt will· 
,J there.'on' }lehalf'of MethOdism. be :i famil~ affair._with thelvlYF · .· · 

SM.· ·modeled . SO!lle costumes. and Sunday Schoo1·partic~patfng .. 
and showed : siides of the work .(Uter the prqgr~~ in ·the sari c., . 
there. . tu~ry ~he Gertru~e. Atkins ~d . 

'' 

Friday,' Oec~mber 1 was a big Pri~ciU~'Circles will se rve.r·e.. · 
event in. the. Ch!,lrch-sponsored freshnte!lts: . 
by tne .w~s.c.s · circies when Mrs. ~aymond Elmey, wbo 
they put on. their annual bazaar. :recently moved to their· new 
Anyone wl;lo missed the event home at 6133 Paraptus fell last 
missecl a goodthing/I,.uncbwas week and broke her foot. Mrs. · 
servel;i from 11:30 until all were · Elmey, . who ·is confined: to her 
served. , home is employed at Pontiac · 

Mrs. Gertrude Kenifeck of Motors. 

Notes on t·he· 0 rchard 
By Constance Lektzian 

625 ... 2378 

Tuesday December. 12 all of 
1
Thompsons .included her sister 

the Clarkstort area. Girl Scouts and brother, Carole Hiske home 
and Brownie trciops.went to Oak- for the Christmas holidays from 
land Universitywheretheywere Michigan State University and 
guests at a speCial children's eight year. old David. Sunday 
concert conducted by the uni- Betty Hiske, aq_other sister, paid 
versity orchestra. The music the Thompsons a visit to re
was directed at the level of turn with Carole ~tl David to 
young people and was very love- Hubbard Lake. 
ly. The Robert Parker's of 6636 · 

Saturday night, December 9, ·Almond Lane saw their son, 
the Larry Thompson's of 6645 Pvt. Ron Parker, off- to Fort 
Almond Lane hosted a SUr{lrise Knox Monday December 11. He 
birthday party for the pastor of had been home· on leave since 
the Maranatha Baptist Church, ·November 18. and goes back to 
Reverend Phillip Somers - and Fort . Knox to. attend Track 
it was a real surprise! About School. Ron attended Clarkston 
50 members and friends of the . High School until the time of 
church were on hanc;l to greet his enlistment. 
him as he walked in the door. 
A buffet style pot luck dinner 
was served and among the gifts 
he received· was a slide pro
jector. Mrs. Charles Guinn 
made and decorated a cake 
i;l~p'fffing the pastor's hobbies. 
There were little standing deer 
and a scene depicting a fisher
man pulling fish from a lake. 
A very succesful party I 

Weekend ~uests of the Larry 

NEW BABY 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wagner 

of Westland are announcing the 
birth of their first child, a 
daughter on December 5. Named 
Lori Ann she \Ve'ig]1eg 6lb. 1 oz. 
The baby's grandparents are the 
Daniel Wagners of Snowapple 
and the Harold McCanns of Mil
ler Road. Great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rummins of 
Davison. 

·GIFTING 
soft white figurine 

ni,,1 
eligkl6 

EIGHT 
STYLES 
1D CHOOSE 
FROM 

PRICED FROM 

3. 95 to 5. 50 

5775 Dixie Hi-ghway 

are · invited to see 
Christmas display 

................. ·. 'The. window · lights are 
orn.inth ten o'clock. 

. . 

.KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY, 
• J - .• 

23 south Main · 625-2651 

:".• 

-•lhe·. · •·ttarlf.stti·n.•-• 
<t- ' • ' • • T ~.: • • • '· ' ' . ' 

f .. 
•· ..... . . 
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Persons looking for the Holiday M cosmetic line will now find 
them close at hand. The new opening of Leanns will provide the 
cosmetic service plus items such as hosiery, costl:lme jewelry and 
'gifts for men. The store is located at 4512 Dixie in Drayton Plains. 

• • rtcta 

i .. 

Empire waist and featuring a 
scoop neckline and long sleeves 
that · came to points over her 
wrists. Her flowers were white 
roses. 

Cook and Wanda Quertemous 
had pink velvet gowns fashioned 
after .the maid of honor's. Ju
nior. bridesmaid,. nine year old 
Eppie Mae Cook wore blue vel
vet similar to the bridesmaids 
dresses. Ring bearers were six 
and seven year old brothers of 
the bride, Timmie and Jimmie 
Cook who wore diminutive white 
dinner jackets and dark trou
sers in a repliea of the ushers. 

Darrell, son of the Wallace 
Smith's of Davisburg Road, 
chose as best man Ronnie 
Couch, his cousin. Ushers were: 
Dennis Lester, cousin of the 
bride·, Greg Smith who is the 
groom's brother and Mike Car
nell. 

For her daughter's wedding 
-Mrs. Cook wore orange crepe 
with a lace coat. in a_Mllli)~_.l 
shade of orange with- a match,-

The Dixie Baptist Church was 
the scene of the w.edding nup
tials of Patricia Cook and Dar
rell Smith on Saturday after
noon, December 9. Reverend 
Paul Vanaman, minister of the 
church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Pat r i cia, 
daughter of the Louis Cook's of 

. King Road, chose a white bro
cade velvet gown styled with an 

The maid of honor, Lois 
Smith, sister of the groom, wore 
a blue velvet A-line gown with 
an Empire waist and bell 
sleeves. Bridesmaids Gayle 

SNURFER 
Super 
7.95 

Standard 
5.95 

SNURFIN.G . 
is the all new and exc.iting 

Winter. Fun Sport,,,-, .. " 
for \. ,_,. ·-· 

. : 1 • : ' 

Children ~·:!. 
Tee.ns l L:;. 

TOP GRADE. (hp... TREE$ 
. ··.. - - ··. . 

HOliDAY SP!Rfl. 

Order 'lour 

Poinl6ella 

pfanl earf'J 

WATERFORD HILL GREENHOUSE 
5992 Dixie Highway Phone 623-0081 

,. 

.· 

NBif 1/AIIlDO ... 
for the Holidays 

Enhance your looks for the holidays 
Our experts will cut, set your hair in a 
style to flatter you more. 

HER VERY 
OWN. CAR 

Choose one of Ha.upt's 
for her Christmas 

1966 Bonneville Convertible. Automa·· 
tic, power steering, power brakea, radio, 
heater, white aide walla. $2395 
1266 Grand Prix hardtop. Automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, white aide walla, vinyl roof, 
factory' air conditioning. $2695 
1965 Catalina 2-door. Hardtop, auto
matic, power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, white walla. $1695 

1964 Catalina 2-door· hardtop. Power 
ateeriJtg, power brakes, automatic, ra• 
dio, heater, white aide wall.. $139..5 · 

1967 Bonneville 4-door hardtops. Fac• 
tory air, automatic, power steering, 

·~--::.-·-.power brakes, ra·dio, heater, white side · 
wall•. SAVE $1,000 .. 

963 Catalina 2-door hardtop. Powel" 
power _steering, automatic, ra• 

tuo••ter white side walls. $1095 

Young Adults r ~~.#;/ 
•• ·J' '' . . • 

·It ~o~bine_s ·the fun ·of. surfing :·with. skiing 

1967 Catalina 2-door hardtop. Auto· 
nt!otlc

1 
pO.wer ateering1 po~er brakes,_. 

white side· wa~la,- radio and heater. 

1963 Catalina Station Wagon. Auto
matic, power steering, . power braket; 
radi:o, heater; white ~alia. $100.5 

A wonderfu~ surprise for someone on 
your 1\st --- Buy your ~nurfer now at 

· Howe~S ·Lanes ·• 
66970IXIE 

$2695 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales tne •. 
· NbRTHMAtNsTREET c~ki<SroN .. 62s.:ssoo 
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Lewia/ A. ;Jenkins ·of 'f051-
. T~pon D~ive1 Ql~r~ston will);Je 
- i.n~:~tll!led ·as WOJ;-shlpf\11 M!lste:r 
. of. Qedar ~odge #60 .F. & A,M~ . 
In cere~~mies · to be. qpnd\lcte.d ·~~:·· 

· 9n Saturday, Pecemi;Jer ~g. The, · · · 
' '. j,nstai}atipn will iWte plaqe.iri.'fil~-c;-~ . 

·Lodge rooms'at 8 P;~. : · · 
· Oth~r officers. whQ. ·wm·· be ' 

"~nstalled ·.at. the .. same .tbri:e are; 
Harold · · Sou~hedand, · Senj.pr · 
Warden; John ~pley, Junior 

·Warden': ·Haroid.Doebler, Trea-
surer; Gordon'S tayt, Seifretary; 

.)ioward ·. BarUpg, · Chaplain; 
Jnmes Helvey1 Senior Deacon; 

. and William !Jove, Junior Dea-
:· ~on. · · · 

Earl Davis, Tom Melton, 
· Larry Mentor, Bill Armes, Bob 

· ... Sparkman, and Dick Root wiU be 
Stewards · arid Russell Arnond 
will be installed as Marshall 
and Tom.Ibbison as Tyler-. 

Cl~rkston~ village receives $1,562 · 

l' 

. !GRAVE .. BLANKETS. 
• I Trimm~d-W:itb Pine cones and . 

.flpwers; ::···, ... · ·· · . · · 

· GefThe Besf:F._r Les$ At ·· 
\ . . . . . .. . . ' . . ~ ,. 

B:r;inging thcil; beauticia11 talents to the Chirkston area are these 
three operators at the Betty LeCornu Beauty Salon. The new parlor. 
has recentlyrmoved to Clarkston from the J?ixie Highway. Pictvred 
are Susanne Eichbrccht, Rose Mari.e Donellan and Loretta Fisher. 

The State Highway Commis
sion has started distributing 
third quarter Motor Vehicle 
Highway Fund collections to 
Michigan counties and cities 
and villages. 

Subscribe to The N e.ws 
$4.00 per year. 5 S. Main 
or phone 625-3370. 

Absent.was Connie Asselin. 

BY LUCINOA ELLERT 

Bob Nicoson is the teen lor 
· this week. This fine and popular 

boy is the son Of ~r. and Mrs. 
Richard Nicoaon and the young
er brother of Ral)dy Nicoson who 
is at Olivet College this year. 
Bob lives with' hls ~arents and 

· his dog, Chigger,- at 6455 Dixie 
Highway. In Clarkston Senior 
high school whete he is a senior, 
Bob is the president of the stu
dent council, and last year he 
was vice president of it; he is 

· 3.lso a member.oHtie high school 
ski club, Hf-Y which is a club 
that sponsors dances .,an<! th~.:. 
like. The Hi-Y is the high'se!hdol 
branch of the-YMCA. Bob is also 
on the school pewspaper staff 
the ''Wolf Cry" sponsored by 
Miss Munro, the journalism 
teacher at the high sch.ool. Bob's 
hobby is sports, which accounts 
for his being on the cross 
countr~. and'· wrestling teams 
at the high school. Outside 

· school Bob is the president of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
(MYF) at the new Methodist 
Church,· and the Clarkston Youth 
Association Committee, which 
is a committee active in the 
assistance of young people. Bob 
is going to college, when he 
graduates in. '68 and he has 
applied at Central Michigan Uni
versity, Indiana State Uni ver
sity, and Butler Unive·rsity in 
Indiana. His main interest in a 

. career is ta teach 'journalism 
on the high school level or if 

Mr. Dowell is best known for 
his Elias Brother's Big Boy 
restaurant commercials. The 
ino.mbers of the youth group at
tending were: Jan Hall, Sandy 
Swick, Harld Kelch, Cindy 
Swick, Nancy Caldwell, Daryl 
Caldwell, Linda DeArmond, Sue 
Gallardo, Sandy Rumsey, Rod-
ney Rumsey, Kurt Kurklaw, Rob 

Acting State High,way Direc
tor Henrik E. Stafseth said net 

· receipts of the Highway Fund 
during July, August, and Sep
tember of 1967 amounted to an 
increase of 2..3 per cent, com
pared to the same period of 
1966. 

Oakland County's share to
taled $957,593 while Clarkston 
received $1,562. 

· ' Fox, Tom Hall, Chuck Wheeler, 
Jeff Hall, Doug Grant, and Larry 
Grant. The sponsors were Mr. 
Mark Caldwell, Mr. Don Barry, 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Rums.ey. 

All state gasoline and diesel 
· fuel taxes and license plate 
fees go to the Motor Vehicle 
Highway Fund. 

After deduction of collection 
costs and the Waterways Com
mission's share, the money is 
distributed with 47 per cent 
to the State Highway Commis
sion, .35 per cent to the State's 
83 counties and 18 per cent to 
524 in~orporated cities and vil
lages. 
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not teaching journalism, to be.,
come a professional journalist. 
Finally ·Bob's philosophy is: 
"Rebelling is all right- -to a 
certain extent, because it makes 
people aware of the arising pro
blet'11S of the world, the changes 
in society and in general, what 
is g;oint,; on around people 
today." 

* • • 
Last Sunday, December 3, the 

Sashabaw United Presbyterian 
Church Youth group went on a 
youth rally at the Church of 
Atone-me-nt on Clintonville Road. 
At the- rally the- internationally 
known [olk-singer, Joe Dowell 
wn.s. the- spe-ake-r and 

Present program . 
On Tuesday, December 12, 

Mrs. W .G. Race (Pat) and Mrs. 
George Shimmin, of Royal Oak, 
gave the musical program for 
the monthly meeting of the Roy
al Oak Musicale. They are duo
pianists .. and have played to
gether for·{~~ y,ears. The pro
gram .consist edt\ .·of Brahms' 
"Variations on a Theme by Hay
dn" and Ravel's "La Valse-."The 
Royal Oak Musicale Chorus 
gave· the other part of the pro
gram. 

Go to 

Under this formula, the State 
Hig~w.ay · Cemrriission will re
ceiv,e .$2&,3~!,;.~5.5 as, .its shan~ 
of the third quarter collections. 
The counties will receive $19, 
646,062 and the incorporated 
cities and villages will get $10, 
103,689. 

DEXTROM JEWELERS 
for · 

WATCH 
~Sales 
*Repair 
*Service 

673-1145 

. ·' 

BULK . 

POrk sausage 
49· c·--··. LB. 

·LEA:N:· . . 

Pork Steak· .·.··Egg~. 

~0P~EASE O~ER ~OUR HOL:~y POULTnY EAR·LY ... •~ 
TERRY'S MEAT MARKET 

· ~;1 ,gr;., .. 'fo.l . 

An Experiinent in Religion 
THE CHURCH FOR ALL ••• 
••• All FOR THE CHURCH 

The Church is the greatest 
factor on earth for the building 
of character and good citizen· 
ship. It is a storehouse of spirit
ual val1.1.es. Without a strong 
Church, neither, democracy nor 
civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend s.er
vices regularly and support the 
Church. They are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his children's 
sake. (3) Far the sake of his 
community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his morol and ma
terial support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your 
Bible doily. , 

We met a chemist some years ago who was J?Tan-
ning to experiment with religion. -~ 

"Some Sun~y," he. said, "I'm going to go to 
Church .and see if it makes any difference in my life." 

"Doctor,"· we asked, "How does a chemist begin 
his experiments in a: new field?" 

"With research," came the reply. "He studies the 
findings of other men in that field-determines what 
has been proven-what is unknown." . 

"That's a good way to begin your· experiment with 
r~ligion:• we suggested. "It would hardly be 'scientific' 
to judge Christianity, or your need for it, on the basis 
of one visit to Church. But a few months of faithful 
attendance, and many thoughtful evenings with the 
Bible will give. you a clear understanding of what 
others have found in Christianity. You'll discover 
spiritual truths which centuries of experience have 
proven, and gain a faith that can bridge the Un- · 
known." 

At last report, our chemist was making fine prog
ress in his experiment. In fact, he no longer thinks 
of his religion as experimental! 

Cop.yright 1967 Kel,:ter Advertising Service., lnc., Strasburg, va: 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
1 Kings Psalms Amos Jonah Jonah Luke Luke 

18:17-24 95:1-7 5:10-24 3:1-10 4:1-11 6:39-49 12:13-21 

~~~~~,~~~~~~~t~t~t~~~~~ 
THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTh --·. 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales Clarkston Standard Service 
Phone 625-5500 148 N. Main St. . Clarkstoq 

N. Main St. Clarkston 

Roy Brothers Standard Service 
Serving You 24 Hours at two locations 

Clarkston 625-5731 01' 

Drayton Plains OR 3·9993 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phone 625-4921 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Kessler-Hahn Chrysler 
Plymouth, Inc. 

Chrysler. Plymouth, Valiant, Jeep 
6673 Dixie 625-2635 Clarkston 

McGill and Son 
Plumbing and Ht>atjng 

6506 Church St., 625-2386 or 625-3111, 

Al' s Hardware 
. 623-0521 

5880 Dixie Highway Waterford 
. . 

Beattie Fora Sale~ .. Inc. 
·.OR 3•1'291 

ssoa Di-xie Highway~ Clarkston 

Wond·er Drug · 
·· .625•5271-r' 

!1789 Ortoiwiile Rd., Ll<uKs\u•n 

Clarkston. Cafe 
Your family restaurant since 19<11 

Jessie & Bob Parker- Take Out Lunches 

Howe's Lan~s · 
Barb and Les Howe 

Clarkston, Mich; 

Tally Ho Restaurant 
625-6336 

6726 Dixie High.way Clarkstoq 

Beach Fuel & . Supply. 
· . 625-3630 . , · ·~I 

5738 M-15.· . · Clark$t0~. 

O'Dell ·Drug 
. 625:>1700. 

10 S. Maln · ·· · Clarkston ·• · 

; · s'avoie Insulation Co. · ' 
. . . •. . . . 62.5·2601 ; , . ::, . 
65~1 Dixie Hi~~ waY Clarkston. 

·'· 
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. ·IICHAID 
. ' 

.simd~y.·~ De~emher 't7; •fp~rn:, 
the ·~enio.r. Cho,i'r, under lthe di~ ' . . . . .. ' 

·Dinners tO b~nefit' 
·.March ()f Dimes 

I'.'~ 

''. . .. ;,· 
',, 

... , .... 

. . . . . 

. The Plannlng Com~;nis$ion of ln.dependence Township, Oakland 
C:::otuity, Michigan, ·will hold' a Public .Hearing on January 4, 
1'968., 7:30 P.M~ at the To:wnship Hall,. 90 .North Main Street, 
. Clarkston, Michigan to consider fhe following changes in 
Towilsbip Zoqing Districts: · 

? . . . 

A Wild Ga~e and Tame bene- for wild gan1e wm be . served 
flt dinner will, be served on, a more tame dinner. Many din- .. 
March 30 at the Clarkston Golf ners will have menus consisting 
Club. TheJ;"e V,m als.o be one · of Mexican food,. spaghetti and 
served at The BoatinOrtonville · meat balls, beef and other tasty 
on March 6• ·These dinners will foods. : · 
be spol)~ored, by neatly 35 bev- The volunteer committee is. 
erage lic:ensee and restaurant . currently· <;:ollecting wild game 

· o~e·rsduring a3monthperiod. recipes-· and will publish an 
Oakland Coun~y hunters ·are official Wild· Game and Tame 

donating their kills for the bene- recipe book this· . month. Al~ 
fit dinnel,"s and gross proceeds recipe donors will be acknow-

j 

Part of the East 1/2 of Section .19, and part of will be given to t~e March of ledged in the book. 
the West 1/2 of the W1/.2 p( Sec .20, "I:;4N, R.9.~, ~n- Dimes in the f.ight against crip- · Fund raised will help support 
dep~ndence. .Township, Oaklancf' County, . Michigan pltng birth defects. Similiar the Oakland Cleft Palate Clinic, 

(;1) To rezone h:.om Agricultural to Residence-1: 

.described ·as' beginning at a pt. on the E & W 1/4 benefit" dinners during the past St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pan-
line located S 89. degre.es53' 24"E1620 ft. :!:;from.the · .. 9 years have •raised . over ti;1c; March of Dimes Birth De-
. cent.er ,1?~"..:~!~~~~::-c;!1.Nl'!.f%~§JJ!~l~~!:?J!1'~,, poin~, 9f~if\~~.::;i~~~~~9;:i~OO ~. ~~st ¥e.~Ji24,00? was feet Centers at Childten!.s Hos .. · ~. begtnmni!~Jil·: deg,r:ee$!.13Q~~,m.·<ll'l'l-a5J.,J;lti:.!lt.r.mb~l\ld!{iiil:;;;<li'Jii!:•~W.t~'l>.'.t3l:sed.for the March of D1mes. Qital, .D.etroit, andnl:lni.vel(sity: 

.. ~ degrees 00'. E 58~ f~· .. :!:. to the, W'ly. co~[l_er-of -Church · · The public is ipvited to attend ~ospi-ta1, . Ann · A;tBGlr)' ':aliso a 
property; Th ·S 38 degrees·3tNiO" E 6h.85 ft: to theE these dinners in 35 restaurant:;;. local blood virus project ,is 

. & W 1/4line of Sec .20; Th' s. 89 de~rees 53' 24" E and lounges ··throughout the supported by March of Dimes 
366.63 ft. along the E & W 1/ 41ine of Sec 20; Th N 71 county. Those who do not care funds. 
degrees· 54': 10'' E 404 .. 56 It. to point on the West 

,~ boundary of SUperviso,r's Plat No. 1; Th S .17 degrees 
.:; · 15'· 20" E 150.51 ft. along the boundary of said pl'iit; 
' Th S 73,degrees 15' OO''W 165.25 ft.' .Th s 16 degrees 

· 45' .. 05". E · 461.1~ fti · Th S 87 degrees 471 00
1

' W 
173.51 ft.' Th S 00 degrees 03' 35~' E 5.35.34 ft.; Th S 
89 degrees 49' 00" w 466~00 ft.; Th s oo degrees oo• 
30" w 255.50 ft.; 'fh s~89 degrees 49' oo•·w 684.28 
ft.; Th N 89 degrees 56' OO"W 178;77 ft. to theW line 
of Sec.·20; Th N ooc:iegrees-59' 20"W651.'74ft. 
along the W Sec line; Th N 89 degrees 24' 35" W 
1318.96 ft; Th N 28 degrees 30~ W 420 ft. +; Th N 
61 degrees 30' W 580ft.:!:. to point of beginning.-Except 

.·· that part in the Vill~e of Clarkston. Containing 68 :!:. 
acres. 

:r 
(2) From Agricultural to Residence-2: 

Part .of Sec 19, T4N, R9E, Independence Township 
·Oakland· County, Michigan, described as begi'nning at 
ttae center of Sec 19; Th N 89 degrees 51' 20;' w 
1133.23 ft.;' Th .. N 00 degrees 06' 45" W 1245 ft. :!:. 

:~: to the Sout,her.l}' ~igh~ of way line of 1\"75; Th.N 60 
;~ degrees 29' 03'' E · 935 ft. + along said right of way 

line;·ThSlSdegre~s QQ.' :~!;570ft .. !.i Th.S 34 degrees 
'i: 30'.'. E 1085 . ft. +; Th S -18. degrees 00" W 360 ft. + · 
·:t along the 'center line. of a stre~m; Th S 44 degrees . 
'· 00"; W .340 .{t: + along the said center iine or stream 
~: to the shore Of De.er . Lake; Th Northwesterly 260 
~± · ft. +·along the l;lhore line of Deer. ~ake; Th N .00 . 
'~ degr~es·. 34'' 52'" ·W · 85 ft. :!:. to 'point or beginning. 
:; Containing 4~ -to. acres. · . . . , ··. . . ·· 

,.. ... .~ ... ~ -

· ~; ~:ip sh,o~i~g ·thepro~?sedchangeljl in the Zoning Distri~ts ·may, 
· ~e examined at the Town$hip ~all dil~irig regular· qffice h,OUI:S: . · 

·. :f~ - .• . t '.. . ~ .. ... • . . . . 

~- . : Delto~·E. Ld~f;~Secr~fary · · .. ·. , 

~-~.~ . INDEPENDE~C~ .· TOWNSHIP, PLANNING g()MMil:!SION 
December 7 & 28 

The Clarkston Jaycettes 
will be holding their Cbrist
rpas ,Auction tonight (Wed
nesday). Patti Lance will 
serve as . auctioneer at the 
affair to be held at the home 
of Mrs.Al Hamilton. Assist-' 
ing the hostess will be Barb · 
Hamaker, Jeane Bennett, 
Sharon Hawke and Doris 
Beattie. Items for the auction 
must be ~·maoe, 'baked, or 
bought" state the committee. 
Jaycee wives have been in
v'ited to attend. 

Members of the Jaycettes 
have been helpirig secure 
items for the Pine Kflob 
Nursing ·Home Guild. Still 
needed are. yarn, crochet 
thread, ~t"radio, 

and fis bing lures without 
hooks. Persons who wish to 
donate should contact Sharon 
Hawke. 

Jaycettes · joined with 
their families iri,the annual 
Jaycee Kids Christmas Party. 
It was held on Sunday after
noon, December 10. 

· 18-Hole · Ch.~nnpionsliip · 
· · Golf Course 

·I . ' . 
1967 n ·. 

t . 

··~·,,.,... .CHRISTMAS 
.. PA.RTY .. 

· ..• _Sat11rday 
ecember 1 
9p.m•2 __ ·a.m •.. 

·10197 ~~-. HWY., DAY~. MI.CH, 
. '~OIItll OfiiATA .... :LAII, ft~I,W-tl · . 

'. ' 

COOK·WEEZ GAS FOR 

OUTSTANDING 
·NEW 

' FEATURES 
SAME 

WONDERFUL 
FLAME 

.. 
''•' 

, ... ~ 

In the .new gas ranges. you'll find the same re· 
liable flame that's always peen a favorite with 
famous .chefs. With a wizardrY all its own the 
gas flanl'e lends a magic taste to foods ... a de· 
licious flavor that delights everyone; Yes. the 
flame's the same. blit iny. how the rest has 
changed! Frqm the· sw.inging new. styles, to 
the autoljl'latic featu.res that literally thinldor 
themselves. the new gas r~nges do wonderful 
things for a .cook ... and her kitchen. 

·• ! 1/' o/ ••••• 

SEE Vc;>UR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER 

. '!'1), . , . A . 

_j ~ t~ . MOD~~N . . . a
1

\tl\.: FASt·A~TION · ·II · · ··GAS:· .· .- · · 
' ' I ;J .WATER lt~AtEif 

;: J. I . • ~h . . ..i . . ·, .1''1 ... ·: IS" e aOSner . 
· '·Jlt : · · . to ~o"d<fy's . · ;y;:. ·· demandsfor· 

.·• . ~ .·. 
:. D.RY.YOUR · 

LAUNDRY ·· 
. FlUFfY~ SOFT . 
~ ': ... _: .. ~nytiine ~· '. · 
.. regardless 'of : 
. 'the weather' : ... ~ . . . . 

~ . ~ ~-
. ·: -\ · ... 

·::~ , < ·. . . more . . . . .. 
GAS. ·"i '· . 

I .. ·:) 1·0.? ;HOT WAT~R. 
f I I· . .. . . A!'l' . . . . 

... ·,. ,,.. ... ·.' ~ K··l .. : .. · 
· · .... ..t:.·· · ·.. ·· t ·.o· w· co·s ... · ,' ~-~ . . . 1: . . .....-~....:r: . 
~; ... J.• 

............... '"'t ·' ":'" ........ 
. · ' f ~ • ' I 

: 1'. 

. . '·. . 

·•·oRY~Rs._. 
.. · diY· l'(ldl'~ ••• 

dry faste'r •••. ' ·· 
dry ior lllt$$1 · 

' ! . . .~ ~ ,, .. ' 

' "' . 

. 1.' 



'.·. • .. }: . . . 
. .• •. 

. :J ... 
· · · · abpv~ p'rint. It :wa~;~ made ~)li willbe p:t;esepted a~ tbe 6:30 

lQ:~(2Q .m"rru .J;t. ~;!.p~t;'~ e~pq!>.~ . ~~J:Vlf?.~i ' ' . ' . . . ' ~ · .. ·; ' .. ••'. : 
. J . .10 .A, 

l967TitE CLA~l<SToN .. · 

G.O. night .clubbinli. with'···voUr,·.ca~e:r.CI·; 
' . :·-· ' ' . . ' 

.for .SIX l!li~utes~ ~QW, yoli hav~ · .. · . · 
• .. all th~ facts, t*~~yollr .came~a . · 
wi~b you.fo thEF~igbt cl\lll iuld. ., · 

· .• •·. :· y9q -too can take picture!:!. ,. ' ' . .. . . . • . •.. . * . 
. . · Qd~tt~/itrtpr·e~se~ ~$ W~!~·h~r; .. 

'S}ngbig\. She has' a wa.rm se~se .·. 
ofh~w9r, ~~eli-p~'f~~·ner:qxpsi~f~ •;)d: .• . ·.. .. ,. \ . 
and ':can s~rprise you 'V{i(h -~ Want Ads,.· ·21l worHs. $1'~ 00 •. 

By Clem Cleveland 
Editor, OXford Leader 

A couple of weeks ago, my 
wife, Carol, and I went with 

friends to anight club in Detroit. a small, dark bar off the John 
This is the first time in about· C. Lodge Expressway. You en
eight years that we have had ter the bar from an alley en
such an outing. It was fun. trance. They cater primarilyto 

We went to the "Living End," folk-typft musicians. Odetta was 

.. -----------------------.. the star performer this night. As we waited for the enter-

Party Pak Grocery Store 
~960 SASHABAW 

1 1/4 mile north of 
Clarkston Road 

625-3582 

Groc_eries· Beer -Wine~ 
Lunch Meats· 
Film Service 

Hours Daily 8·11 

fiave 'lou been -..: ·~:..e:'::J 
Jown lo ~-

.At~ 
Waler/orJ 
fia,.Jwar~? 

.fiave 'lou fooLeJ 
. al Ike wtn.Jowj? 

'' II I " ·· . ....He,.bie wanfj . lo 

At'S'· WATERfORD· HARDW'ARE 
. . ' . · YOUR 'FIREPLACE ·CENTER· .. 

OPEN: Daily ~rori18-S. ~ 8- . 

tainment to start, I looked 
around the room. One thought 
struck me, this is where my 
generation has gone. Remem
bering from high school, we 
weren't interested too much in 
dancing. It was always more fun 
to stand around and .. listen to 
some crazy drummer beating a 
rat~tat-tat, or a trumpet player 
blowing his lungs out. 

I like to take pictures, so, 
it is only natural that where 
I go, my camera is close at 
hand. 1 carried it in with me 
to see if I could get a shot of 
Odetta. 

The bar was so dark that 1 
had to tie a string to Carol, 
just so that I wouldn't lose her. 
The stage where the enter-

- 7 

BOBSKE!RRATI 
623 -0421} · · 5863 DiXie 

STATE fARM tile Insurance Comp~ny 
. Home .OH1ce: Bloomington, Illinois . 

ren(iitic.m •.-.~f. ,"ij~f.e .,on ~be .··'';the .. :Ci.~i¢totJ. N'ews;· · .. ~ · · 
Range, t• chlldren's story· ;ibQu~ · ' · · p:;;;;;.._.._ . ....;·;;-·;;.· -.-•· _....,.!oiil-~~~--~~~-, 
the ''Cho'o-Choo 'J;'r~n That Said 
He G.P'H!.<;\1" oJ.; ,!\negr.Q§l!~dt\iaJ.· 

After making the picture on 
the mural pa,per, we went back 
the next weekend toshowOdetta 
the results. She was pleased 
with· the effort and signed the 
picture for us. 

If ever ·you have the chance 
and Odetta is in town, go and see 
her .. She's a genuine type of 
pepple. One, whom l honestly 
can say; I am glad to have met. 

Southeast Asia topic 
"The · Battle for Southeast 

Asia" will be the topic for Dr. 
Anthony Bouscaren,. Professor 
of Political Science at LeMoyne 
College, Tennessee, and U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserve Major 
(Ret.) when he . speaks Tues
day, December 19, at 8:00p.m. 
in the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
30755 Southfield Road, South-
field. 

Dr. Bouscaren served in the 
Pacific Theatre during WW II 
as a bomber pilot a11d was 
awarded two Distinguished Fly
ing Crosses. He has served on 
the faculties of the University 
of San Francisco, Marquette
University, the National War 
College, Washington,. D.C. and 
authored nine books and count
less articles for such publica
tions as Saturday Evening Post, 
U.W. News and World Report 
and many others. 

He is a Freedoms Founda
tion Awardee and serves as 
editorial consultantfor the Free 
World Forum and a member of 
the Institute for American Stra
tegy. The program, open to the 
public is sponsored by the·Oak
land County Conservative Club. 

( 

tainers· were to perform was 
lighted by four baby spot lights 
and four, two blue and two red 
lights. There wasn't enough 
light on the stage for me to get 
a·light meter reading. 

Canlala SunJa'l 

al 2Jixie 

l?aplijl Ckurck 

,Hear. POUCE CALLS. 
FIRE CALLS 

EMERGENCY CALLS 

INACTION!! 

Reg~ 
MONITORADIO 

$8495 
1 .Year Warranty 

Other Police Monitors 
in Stock from 

TOWN·& COUNTRY RADIO-TV 
4664 w. Walton, Drayton Plains 

Christmas Hours: 9 A.M.·9 P.M. Mon.-Sat. 

{)H~ ilf ~veran 
5838 DiXie Highway in Waterford 

EnJo11 the atmosphere created bf/ the new decor 

in the dtntn{l and lounge If"'"'-' 

,. 
' 

'· 

* * * 
From this paragraph on, this 

article is going to get technical. 
And this is going to be difficult, 
because. I don't understand the 
technicalities of taking a pic
ture. But, Jim thought folks 
would J ike to know how 1 took 
th{! above shot. 

"The Carol of Christ
mas" ,a John Peterson Christ
mas cantata will be pres en
ted at the DiXie Baptist 
Church, Sunday evening, De
cember 17 announces the 
Rev. Paul Vanaman, the pas
tor of the Church. 

~.For your Di_ning and Dancing Pleasure 
~~~1 ffiENE AND IRV 

I used a good 35 mm camera
see no advertising. The picture 
was taken with a 135 mm lens 
set at F 3.5 and the shutter 

. speed was 1/15th of a second, 
hand held. •-· 

The film was Tri-X developed 
in D-76 for FORTY minutes at 
62 degrees with. limited agita
tion. A set of glossy BX10 proof 
pictures were made from the 

s. W ed on the 

The musical program 
which is presented annually 
will feature beautiful staging 
with pantominirig to depict 
the songs. The public is 
cordially invited to attend 
the service. 

OnSunday evening, De
cember 24, "What does 
Christmas mean to you?" 

(,< -~· :, . Wednesday _thru Saturday Evenings 

~ (o· .~--;I~~ Also · 
~ o( . , Th~ LEONARD J. COMBO 

i · . j ('- Fnday and Saturday Evenings 

;r.~ lj 

) Dinners served on Monday •)'!,,. .• 

}'~ thru Thursday .. until midnight \4~/\ 
Friday and Saturday ~ntil l a.m. ''!1!;'-;,. _ ~'.. . "--- u-~-,.Uzo""" 

)( . 
1~ J MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
:~AND NEW YEARS EVE PARTIES!lllll. 
. CALL 623-0060 

Will They Remember Your Gift 
in January? 

No· doubt about . it_ when _you give 

A PASS BOOK 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUN.l 

from First Federal! 
*It's ~P excellent savings! 

.. *It's. an Insurance· . Benefit . 
. ·· . - . *It pays· 4%% returns four times ·e8ck year 

.5'199 ORTONVILLE ROAD . . · ·. .. . . ·. . 
. . . . . . ' -~' . .. . ,' ·- ' ' . . 

'·' CLARK,STON IT IS ONE, GIFT T.HAT FI'i'S EVERY ONES POCKET. BOOK •. 
625-2631 . . ' • .f .. 

\ ... ~ • .. . .. ··. . :.._>. ., "' 
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